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Daily Egyptian 
S,'uthern Ill inois Li niversi ty a t Carbo nd ale 
Iraqis told to withdraw 
from Kuwait-rac!io 
Un ned Press InternatIOnal 
Baghdad Radio repon ed 
Monday rhar Saddam Hussein had 
ordered his tfOOPS to begin 
withdrawing from Kuwai t. but we 
U.S. government dismis!)Cd such a 
move as " 100 late and too liule," 
and said, " rhe war goes on." 
The Jraqi President , ci ting the 
Sov iet-brokered peace pl an, 
Monday called on Soviet President 
Mikhai l Gorbachcv to arrange a 
ccascAirc in the gulf war, the rad io 
broadcast said. 
"Our heroic armed forces have 
p'"rormed their j ihad (holy war) 
duty in refusing (Q comply with the 
logic of evil and aggression." the 
radio quoted an Iraqi offieldl as 
",ying. 
"Orders have been issued 10 (l'U 
armed forces to withdraw in an 
orderl y manner to the positions 
:-:.:.: ...... : ....... .; 
they held bero re Au g. 1. " the 
official said. 
"(The wirhdrawal) is regarded as 
a practical compliance with (U.N. 
Security Council , Resolution 660 
and th e Sov iet Union's peace 
initiativc," thc official added. 
Whi te House spokesman Marlin 
Fi lZ'.V3lCr said the coal iuon had not 
been contacted prior 10 the Iraqi 
broadcasL 
"1bcre has been no contaCt with 
u~ and no one in authority in the 
Unncd Nations. There is nomllU! to 
respond to." Fiv.wmcr sa;d. -
"The war gres on ... 
At rhe Pcntngon, orficials warned 
rhe move could 1>, ",e"ely a ploy 
ror Saddam 10 rcpo<.Jon his rorces. 
Alli ed rorces have destroyed 
hundreds or IrJqi lanks and lakcn 
10,000 iraqi pri!;oncrs. mil itary 
orricials said Monday, and U.S . 
Marinc~ were poi sed for an 
amphihi oos landin g along the 
Kuwait coas t, military officials 
said. 
As Jhc ground war pas;cd rhe 36-
hour ma rk. Marine Brig. Gcn. 
Richard Neal repo"o" on ly light 
U.S. ca s uah i~s anL ... did allied 
fo rces "continue to achieve 
u-cmcndous success," meeting only 
light to moderatc resistance. But hc 
cautioned that his commcnts were 
based on early repons rrom an cver 
changing battlefield. 
Indeed, while the allie~ wen~ 
reportedly enjoying great success 
See WAR, Page 10 
Condo controversy cools 
Indiana company 
to build complex 
in Carbondale 
By Leslie Colp 
S\a" W,"te t 
An Indiana-based eompany will 
build a condominium complex in 
Carbondale despite past opposition 
ffo m a neighborin g apartment 
owner. 
The new condominiums, Park 
Place, will be loca.cd on Jhc norJh 
side or East Grand Avenue between 
Lew is Park and Georgetown 
ApartmCl1ts. 
The complex wi ll includc fi ve. 
.hree-S1ory 12-unit buildings. said 
projcc. manager Keirh Rubeck or 
Rubec k and Company or 
Bloomington. Ind . Two or the 
. .i ldings will be built rhis year and 
the remaining three next year, said 
th e manager of the Carbonda le 
j,NH 
Shuttle safe, 
ready for flight 
-Page 6 
'Bearded trio' 
to play at Slue 
-PageS 
-is'';'t-
Men pounce 
Drake1~2 
- Page 16 
projecL 
Oppos iti on 10 Ihe projec t. 
ho'vcvcr. surfaced whcn John 
\v inn , owner of Gc.orgctow n 
AparunenlS. said l1lC condos would 
look oul of place by being La lle. 
lhan the rest of the buildings in rre 
community as well as bring 
additional u-affic \0 that area \hal 
could injure residents confined to 
wheelchairs. 
Last week , the ci ty council 
unanim ously voted to g rant 
Scurhern Land Trust, owners or rhe 
land where the condominiums will 
be buil~ a land usc intensity (LUI) 
ratio number or 5.4 so rhe condos 
could be bui lt. 
Tho LUI number ror Georgetown 
is 3.7. LUI is Jhc ratir ~r noor area 
proposed to the lan~.. available. 
The highcr the numbel , the morc 
noor space rhe pl 0peny can ha,·c. 
Aft cr the counCIl '" deci sion, 
Winn sa id hc wa s no longer 
opposed to rhe proJcc, and pleased 
wi th the way the condos will be 
buil l. He sa id it shoul d hc' :t 'l 
attractive projcct. 
The condo neares ~ teo 
George.own wi ll be built on land 
tllat is lower than Georgetow n 
Apartm ents. Even though Ih e 
condos wilJ be thrcc stories, they 
will no t l ook t alle r th a n 
See CONDO, Page 10 
Gus says now, interested 
Carbond".e students can 
advance to Park Place· as 
long as they 've got real 
money. 
u.s. economy not affected 
by loss of Kuwaiti oil-profs 
By Sherrl L. Wilcox 
Staff W'1ter 
Kuwait's oi l industry may go up 
in smokc, but the loss of millions of 
gallons or oil shouldn ' t harm rhe 
U. S. cconom y, said economi cs 
proressor.; Monda),. 
A Jan. 26 oil spill in rhe Per.;ian 
Gulf, eSlima.ed by Saudi omcials 
at more than 11 r.li ll ion barrels, was 
a resull or what military orficials 
are ca ll ing "environmenta l 
tcrrorism." 
The allies sa id rhe slick staned 
when :raq opened the valves of an 
oITshore Kuwaiti Lanker lCnninal. 
Fnday, U.S. trOOps began putting 
out about 200 oil field fires tha t 
U.S. o rri ci" ls said Iraq stafled 
Thursday to paral yze Kuwait's 
production capabilitic.< and slow an 
al lied invasion. 
John G. Mycrs, SIUC proressor 
See Oil, Page 10 
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Bustin' Brad 
Staff PhoIO by Rob lJngJe 
Iilad Steams, a resident 01 Alto Pass, pounds <May with at ttl<! 
S1eps to the parI<Ing garage near \he S1udent Center Monday 
afternoon. 1he steps are being redone becaue of weather 
damage. 
Local politicians claim 
ground war necessary 
By John Patterson 
Staff Wnler 
The change from air strikes to a 
ground war was necdcd tv free 
Kuwai t completely . said area 
pol iticians. 
Sunday, Prcs;dcnt George Bush 
announced that a ground war was 
underway. in rhe fir.;[ day of rhe 
advances, hundreds or Iraqi Lanks 
had been destroyed and 10,000 
Iraqi prisoner.; had been taken. 
Glenn Pnshard said rhe air w 
was a Slll':C;CSS. ~ut to end the war 
quick ly :J ground attacK was 
r.cco-.d. 
"i rhink it had '0 be done," U.~ . 
Rep. Posharrl , D-CartCfvilie said. 
" In order 10 exit people rrom region 
we had 10 go in." 
Poshard said he th inks the 
ground war will be shon·lived, and 
rhe success or the U.S. troop' is 
inevitablc. 
'1'1lerc's no question wc can win 
in 0 quick rashion," he said. 
The n~mber of cas ui1Jtie ~.' b 
somethin g thai. rei ol3ms 
questionable, b' Poshard ~IU tbe 
cfforts of the air war sh 111 ~ 'P 
Jhcnumberof allicd cas I"". 
"At this point and tin \ ' lL ...t 1T 
war was so successful it will hm iL 
Jhc number or casualties," he said. 
U.S. Sen. Paul Simon, D-
Makanda, agreed rhat rhe ground 
war was bound 10 happer.. 
"It was incvilablc that when the 
war began Jhat a groU"~ war would 
happen," said David Carle, Simcn 's 
spokesman. 
Wirh rhe ground war unde: way. 
the next substantial issue in the 
Persio ' Gulr will be ir rhe all ies 
will push inlO Iraq. 
The United Nations resolution on 
Jhc war cl= ly states rhe liberation 
of Kuwait is thc objective of the 
allies. 
Unless another resolution calling 
for th c ex pUl s io n o f Sadd a m 
See POLmCANS, Page 10 
W 1fltl 3t;. 
Minorities Study: Radon problem plaguing Illinois homes 
-Page 7 
Corr l~ 
-Page 13 
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CIOudY, 30s 
SPR ING FIELD (UP I) - As 
many a.~ I mill ion homes in lII inoi 
1 i1~y have radon Icvels that exceed 
fede ral standard s, ~ccording to a 
state Nuclear Safety Department 
study that ur.;es homco wners to 
Lake sleps LO reduce the radiation. 
Whi le the report said there are no 
areas of thc stale that face a defin ite 
healrh risk rrom the cancer-causing 
gas , the anal ys is warned of 
cconomi c proble ms fo r 
homeowners who hay..: high radon 
levels and it urged stale officials to 
study rhe problem runher. 
The 1990 uclear Sarety study 
ob.ained by Un ited Press 
Intcmauonal Monday rOllnd tllaJ 39 
percent of the baSCI1lCnl~ tC!'tcd in 
9~ or rhe sta.c s 102 counties h"d 
rJdnn levels Jha. exceeded rhe U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency's 
guideline of 4 picocurics per liter. 
"We don' t have large number.; or 
homes that have extremely high 
levels of radon like they have in 
Pennsylvania and New Jersey but 
Jl linoi s is :t prell y good Slate 
population-wise," said Rich Allen, 
the ~sistant manager of t.hc nuclear 
agency's office of environmcntal 
afr~ irs who worked on the tudy. 
.. W\.. have a large num ber of 
homeowncrs who arc just above 
the limit " 
However, a sc ienti st at th e 
Argonne National LaborJlOries s:ud 
the percentage of Ill inois homes 
with <t hi gh leve l of radon is 
"abovc avernec" and IlC said farm 
homes could be at a particular ri \k 
for the g~l"' . 
Radon is a colorless and odorlc-. ... 
gas produced by lOe decay 01 
radium . a nalurall y occ urin!! 
r.tdioactive clement. RHdium ,, '-' 
See RADON, Page 10 
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Dail) EJl)ptian \ - _ . Soulhern Illinois University al Carbondale 
Salukis bite B'Jlldogs, tie for fourth 
By Eric Bugger 
SlaH Writer 
It look nearly 30 minutes of play, 
bu t the Salukis were finally able to 
put Lhe bite on the Drake Bulldog~. 
SI UC al,d Drake swapped 
I<!skel' for the first half and much 
of the (;tond half of basketball 
Monday night before turn ing it up 
and tearing apan the Bulldogs I Q6. 
R2. 
Sophomo re ccnl~ r Ashraf 
Amaya scored at w:. gainst Ihe 
IIlllch smaller Bulldogs, notching a 
career·high 30 points. Senior guard 
Sterling Mahan worked the oUL,ide 
game, contributing 24 points. 
The win advanced the Dawgs to 
9· 7 in the Missouri Valley 
Conference an d in a ti c. wi th 
Indiana State for fourth place. The 
Salukis will receive the fifth seed 
in Ihe MVC Tournament s ince 
Indiana Statc owns a retlCr record 
agai nst regular season champion 
Creighton. 
The Sa luki s wi ll meet fourt h 
seed Indiana State Saturday at II 
a.m. m Kie l Aud!i.orilJ rn in St. 
Louis. TIle last lime the two tc..ms 
mel up the SYcamores scored 31 
poinls from ihc charity stripe 10 
heat ule Sal"kis 64-60. The Dawgs 
rrushed InlHana Sl.1le in the Arena 
75·62. 
Drnke fel l to 4· 12 and shares the 
bottom position in the Valley WIth 
Illinois State, which lost to Tulsa 
53-46 Monday night in Normal. 
Drake and Illinois State will mcct 
Friday at 3 p.m. in the first game of 
Ihe MVC Tournamenl. 
The Bulldogs gave tr·! Salukis a 
scare, ju mping out to an early 6· 
point lead. But SI UC qui ck ly 
reeled off 9 unanswered points to 
go up 15·1 0 halfway lhrough ule 
firs t half. 
The Salukis couldn'l shake 
See SALUKIS. Page 15 
Book details 
legend's fall 
from grace 
Book e 'ew 
By Paul Pabst 
StaffWr~el 
Lloyd "Swcc'pea" Daniel 
is the greates t basketball 
player alive who you've 
prohablv never heard about. 
His nse to legend:!ry stalUS 
and the hard fall from grace 
is the subject of a new book 
by John Va lent i ca ll ed 
"S wee 'peJ and Other 
Playground Legends ... Tales 
of Drugs, Violence and 
Basketb.11J." 
"When they write the final 
chapter on guaros, they will 
stan wiLh Jerry West, Oscar 
Robertson, Magic Johnson 
and Lloyd Daniel s." 
University of Nevada of Las 
Vegas head coac h Je rry 
Tarkanian sairt 
"God jusl sai d one day, 
'I'm going to laugh at the 
reSI of lhr basketball worid,' 
and he made Ihi s kid ." -
Larry D-Jvis, Daniels' former 
hi!!h school coach. 
"Lloyd Daniels can do 
l'\'cl)'lhing with a ba.c;keloo ll 
See LEC.END, Page 15 
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Illinois State 
" 
Graphic by Jay Wilson 
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c~ ~ e ~ t I • I ~- ~ I ; ~~ Q -Creighton wins Missouri Valley crown 
MVC Tournament competition to begin Friday in St. Louis lllh ...... lUri "'Ollie, ~lDdjn1!S 
By Eric Bugger 
StaH Writer 
The Missouri Valley Conference 
reg ular season wrapped up 
Monday nighl with Inc preseason 
favorite Creighton Bluejays 
nOlChing their second tiue in three 
years. 
The Bluc,;.ys beat Wichita State 
65-64 Monday night \0 clinch the 
top billing and the No. I seed in the 
MVC Tournament, which begins 
Thursday at Kiel AllfJ.i LOrium in S1. 
Louis. Crc'~hllm cnd~1 will'! a J2~ 
mark in : le c01fercnce. 20- 7 
overal l. 
Creigbu - will facc the winner of 
Firth powering l "side 
for Saluki baske\ ~all 
By Cyndl Oberle 
Stalf Wr~er 
SIUC baskelball player Kelly 
Firth tollS been a formidable tower 
of power this season. 
The 6-foot·1 center had her first 
double·double th is season, scoring 
18 pom~ and having a season high 
of 10 rebound~ ~.i :n.c:t m..' r~.-:1·ce 
Bulldogs Saturday. 
111ese figures are twO less lhan 
her career highs of 20 po l.'15 and 
12 reboun( , which she achieved 
against Inol3na Slate and Ohio 
State 1.lSl year. 
Firth , a sophomore who ha s 
starled all 24 games lhis season. 
said she focuses most of her game 
on playing strong defense. 
"I worry about the playel I have 
to guard," Firth said. "I JUSt nope 
the offense will come to me." 
SIUC coach Cindy SCali said 
nex t year, after the loss of key 
scorer senior Amy Rakers. Fi rth 
will ha ve to bear the bru nt of 
scoring for the team. 
"Kelly docsn't do much scoring 
now, bUI she will soon have to," 
Scott sa id. "All the same, she has 
made Iremendous slr ides for an 
ath:cte who is still learning. She ic: 
the kind of athlete who wi ll give 
),OU everything she has." 
Overal!, Fi rth is shOaling 50 
percent from lhe field and 82 
percenl from the charit), stripe. She 
averages fi ve rebounds and nine 
points a game. 
She ranks fiflll II \I u.:i an 
Lhe Gateway COl kr .... uce with her 
82 perrenl frcc throw accW'"~y at'J 
third in conference games. She is 
also ranked eighth in confcrenle 
games in fi Id goal percentage. 
Firth , a na tive of Spri ngfield , 
was Springfield L UI~eran High 
Schoo),s record holder for career 
~cvrin g wi th 2277 poin ts, fo r 
reoounds with 1655, and for blocks 
wi th 422. As a senior, sho was First 
Team AII·State and AIl.Area, and 
as a junior she was selected Third 
Team Al I·S tate. 
A therapeutic recreation major 
wilh a 3.3 grade point average, 
Fmh said being a full·time student 
as well as an athleLe forces her to 
manage her time belter and to SlOp 
procrastinating. 
"I find myself trying to calch up 
espccia ll )' when we go on lhe 
road," Firth said. "But it docs &:ve 
you responsibility." 
As one or the IwO sta rti ng 
sophomores on the team. Firth sa.id 
she has lO work for her starting 
position. 
"I don 't take it for granted that I 
am a start ing player," Finh said. 
"There are a lot of older and 
younger people who cou ld start 
and that kccps it all in perspective. 
And behe\'o me, they really make 
me work for it in practice." 
Fin.~ fccls confident the Salukis 
wiU be No. I in the conference this 
See FIRTH. Page 15 
the conlest between eighth seed 
Illinois Slate (4. t2. 5·22) and ninlh 
seed Drake (4.12 , 7·20), which 
mcct at 3 p.m. Friday. Creigh;on 
takes the floor al I :30 p.m. 
Saturday againSl the winner. 
Southwest Missouri State, which 
See MVC, Page 15 
Tc:un 0,.(. "'vall 
Creighton 12-4 20-7 
SW Mi.uCluri. 1\ ·5 \9 \0 
Tul~ \ 0 -6 11·10 
indiiUlaSullc 9·7 14·13 
StUe 0·7 t5· t2 
Wichita t'_..: 7·9 14-16 
Bradk) 6·10 8· 19 
llllOOr Sune 4·12 5-22 
I)~ke 4·12 7·20 
by Mark Bu sch 
Salukl sophomore center Kelly Firth has been a spark plu g 
for Ihe Salukls Inside game this s eason. 
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~ COMPUTERS m ! li,-"'=:S!!':::::1 
286/16 DT~I~~~::::C:'t ) '~, ,  ; fOUTII PIIOIlE ; Newswrap 
386sx/20 h; ilSysttm* '1 ,595 "'" Ift lllllO ~I~ world/nation 
, • HIOh quality Deachfmnl iccommocla· ·c~~~{o3~cg Hard ['r:~~,I~l~~~~e~:c, 1. i'J~~, \'GA ;' . :~~o:n~ :~;~.;::~ enach ~ Soviets increase criticism 
SUi Color Monitor, DOS, and More. . ~~ ' h" ""'" 'ec',,_ 'OMloes.' <~ ~astgate Mall, C'dale 457-4816 , ~~ ' ~~'~~''';;~S P"'O"ms ' olOoSCOOnl l on U.S.-le1 offensive in gulf Bank Finance, ~ / =. , Checks ..J I' ea.. ,~ 
i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ - - -, ~ . ~;;::r:c~n staM lor C)'.Iplele t'f: MOSCOW (UPI) - The Soviet Union iocrc:'....ctI its crilic l!-m Monday 
LA ROMA'S PIZZA I II'" of the U.S.·lcd offensive in the gul f war, will' Vice Pre dent Gcnnady II ", I, ~~I' . ~;,~::~. "os. & - " Chaoges .-.i'I"' Yanayev cx n'"_sing deep dissatisfaction and a top general scornipg 
F ,'I " adulatior. 01 anYlhing American." 111e offi Cial T~ news agency a ~so I $ 1 00 FREE Delivery II ~  I SO ~ added its voice "' .he chorn., of disapproval nowing from Moscow since 
I •• - oH 1/32 oz. Pepsi _ , I I 249 l 344 II~ a Soviel pc2<e plan fai led lO prevCrlI President Gw rge Bush and his all ies 
I Med,um, Lorge with delivery of I ~'l' . ~". ~~ ... '_~ ..., from /au ~mga groundcampaign loevicllraq from KuwaiL "President 
I or X:Larse small pizza • Yo'i; . I I ,._,='1 Bush's order 10' launch ground operations againSl lraq ". added a now 
I .. P,ua . • 2/32 oz , Pepsi. 0 J . I ~ LAST CHANCE! (,f. alanning clemCrll lO lhesituation," Tass said. Bush and hi s coa lit ion 
I limit one per P ' ZZO' WIth large or X-large \ ~ I "'*' (.O~TArr, I partn<'iS rejcci£d the peaee plan brokered in Moscow. 
: ' WeAlwavs OeloverFREE Pep.is _ I~, "!!'JJ..~ IIRIA~ ~ U.S., Soviet partnership intact desjJite war 
I --52ft·.~~1344-.- I' II ~)1l))_ SJq.J629 
-.., ft~ WASHINGTON (UP!) - A senior Soviet official Sid '40nday that 
L - - ___________ ~ lJ~_ \ !.. ___ ~ - ~ -...awa .5 .. --::;JD . 'l~..-s_ the Soviet Union 's pannership with the United Stales .nains intact 
. ~ I ' ". dospile open di ffcrcnccs over the issue of negotiating 3 cease· rlfe to lhe 
U N IVERS ITY HONORS r':::::'~'::=::1- gulf war. Vlachcslav MalOUZOv, a Soviet embassy couns.:!",: special izing G~' In Middle Easl affairs, also said Moscow, which was lhe main mililar), I supplier to lraq, now ravors limits on t1m amount of oulSide anns going to - I , A PROGRAM SPRING BREAK the Middle Ea!" Speaking to lhe Overseas Writers, Matouzov said lhose i~\\\  ; DAYTONA BEACH ~ :~~I~Ji~~~:~~~~rss~f~~~~'~i~~~~gl~~~~r;;~~J:r~~~~~: '''~"i.'';'':-\_ , .I~ · ~ ,=u ... . - , - High Quality beachlrom accommooa. (r 
OPEN HOU SE t-I' I~", 10.7 ",'lmg ""IS ..., Jordanian volunt'~Ts sought for Iraq's army 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 26 
2:00 TO 4:00 PM 
STUDENT CENTER 
G, .LLERY LOUNGE 
fo r everyone in the H Olivrs Program and 
everyone interested in joining the 
H onors P.-og ram 
II \Otl · , t· holding il grddt· point d\"l"r;tgt · or 
3.001 highcr' \ 'Utl Ill.t\ be t'h~i\)lt' fur up 10 
S1.200 a m o mh p i ll S I)O IlU!'C· .. . while \'o ll 'n' 
~ti ll <l studt·nt . lIl1ough the Naw Nuclea1 
Propu Jo;;io fl Ofliccr Candidale Program. 
If \"011 mC'cllIw requircl1lt'IlL'I ou tl ined 
In'low \"011 tm lld gCI \" llir Sla rl ill nuclear 
power wht'n' nllcit-ar pow(.'! got slarh·d _. 
Ihe N;,,). 
• Cnilt:cI St a tes citi/t."l1 . 
.1-1 :-1\,( ' complt-lt·ct ~ophol1l()n' H'ar, 
Im~()ring in (·nginecriTl~. m<tl h . plw!'Iio. 
0:"" c hcmislr'\'. 
• ~ l inillnlll1 :\.0 GPA. 
• J f.tH· ClI lI1plc..·terl lUll' n ':lr or cakullls 
.uul t .t1. tlltl \~ll<I"t"d ph""I("" 
• '\:0 Ill. I f(' Ih.tII ~ji I ~ \ ("al' old alli nlt" 
III (Cl I1lIlIl "IOl1l1lg 
• 'It t· t \".1\' " ptl\ ... i(.d ,,:mdill(1... 
F()R \lORI' I \;H)R\I.\ 110:-': : 
- Round Inll chane,t lor coach ' l AMMAN . Jorda n (UPJ) _ Jordanian group s ann oun ced the 
, - ~;~~~eck llaOlt- tdlVtlltS. & ~ establishment of an Arab-lsI ic Corps to (j,~hl alongside the Iraqi anny 
t-
I
, - lmtt·CarTlllUS ProgOlms I DlOtscount ~ against coalition forcr s in lhe gulr war, Jordanian newspapers said 
. oc~rO.~ •• t~. ~.", 10' com'~, 'I~ Monday. The newspapers ca-ricd advertiscmr lllS call ing for volunturs 
" - _. " ,, ~, for lhe Corps. The Jordan i.lll Parliament i1cld 1 closcd-door se«ion late 
';" asSlStz;"ce ~I Sunday to discuss the latest developmenLs in the gulf CriS IS and th l! 
~ - AJllUts. liPS. & seMee ct\itoes ground offensive againsl Iraq. Prime Minister Mudar Badron briefed ~\ on"'.... ~ Joo danian lawmakers on events in lhe b 'Jlf Sunday ";0 a gove.ument 
t'~:69~ '$.~49~ !,(~ ~~~":,~n~~~=wf~ :=~~~:::en" s anger Of lhe coalition 
,1' - ",' Republics told to participate in referendum ~ '. -- ~ -- l MOSCOW (UP!) - 'i'!le Soviel Parliament on Monday ordered sevCrl 
'I' . Call: Y' wayward republics to participate in a Moteh 17 referendum on wi1clher ~I' _~~. A5s2k9-f508rlL2IA~lt lhe world 's largest country should be he!~ together. In another step aimed ~ al bolslering CCrltraJ authority, PresidCrlI Mikh,i l Gorbact:cv submiued a liSl of 23 candidates for the streamlined Cabinet of MiniSlcrs placed under - ~ """'-'I"JW"rs "~.I1~~ his direct control t1- ~cc months ago. Gorbachev, rejccting calls from 
progressives to replace them , proposed kocping !)Cfense MiniS/er Otnitry 
yazoy and KGB chief Kryuchkov in their prescnt POSl<; 
state 
Voter apathy, ballot fraud 
dominate Chicago elections 
CHICAGO (UPI) - :"'ments aboul VOler apalhy a.,d charges of 
abscntcc ballol abuse in Chicago dominaled the lasl d3j' of campaigning 
for Tuesday's iJlinois municipal el:ctions. Pal Freeman, assist:'111 
associate dircctor of the Slate Board of Elections. said Monday 76 /IIinoi' 
c i ties have primanes Tuesday and \':)ling on some rcfercndum <; will 
extend to precincts even beyond those ciij' IimiK Freeman reponed " no 
major problems or anything panicularly interesting to w3lch for in any 
election . even in Chicago where there will be several aldermanic 
pnmarics. 
Corrections/Clarifications 
The SIUC womCll'S track and field team pl2ccd firsl in the Galeway 
Conference in 1987. 1988 and 1989. This infonnation W"..s incorrecl in 
the Feb. 25 edition of lhe Daily Egyptian. 
Accuracy Desk 
If rcaticrs spol an error in a news article. they can contacl lhe ')ai ly 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk 31536-3311, eXICnsion 133 or 228. 
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Environmental worrip..s 
highlighted in video 
ey Karen Rad:us 
St?rfWuter 
The Stucjcnl Fnvi ronmcntal 
C~ntcr and the Student Program. 
10m£, COilncil arc showing a vi 
to infonn people of cnvlronmCnl.d1 
tonCC(,lS such as nuclear testing 
and water and air p..>lIution. 
A free video, " Greenpcace: 
Greatest HILS," at 7 tonight in the 
Sludenl Cenler Video Lounge 
fealUres the Grecnpcace 
organization, how it began and 
what II has accomplished over the 
pas! 20 yrars. 
SEC membel Bri u Parrou said 
Grcenpcarc is dO in tcrnallOo,,' 
environmental organ ization wllh 
more than th million members. 
The video will show some of the 
efforts Grccnpcacc has made In 
di fferenl pans of lIle world. 
Grcenpcacc has started many 
programs Iilal are curmnlly $lving 
whales, savi ng seals. banning 
nuclear lesll ng and pluggIng 
polluled waler pipes. ParrOH said. 
Grccnpeace aloo has prolesled 
luna nelS tha t ki ll many animals 
'Greenr-eace .'l£. " 
started many p(cgr?ms 
that are currentfy saving 
whales. savinr; "aals. 
banning nuclear testing 
and plugging (-,olluted 
water pipes . .. 
-B:iit Parrott 
ow !han luna. 
Following .he vide'!), there will 
be a discussicn aboui Grccnpeacc, 
said Ty Hum , hrey. SPC video 
chainnan. 
"The video is vcry informative. 
ii's nol le make money," Humphrey 
said. 
Narraled by AClOr John Forsyllle. 
lhc video is for anyone in terc5led in 
solving environmenta l problems, 
Parrou saId. 
He said somc Greenpcae'; 
members have been u, ..:"\\lcd for 
th~ir environmental actiGns. C:1'Ch as 
pUlling " anners on smoke sUKks 
Ihal emil poliu lanlS. 
Siaff Photo by Christina Hall 
8ummin' boats 
A light snowfall Monday morning COVer< tJ the boat,,, docked at campus Lake. 
Shoplifters, stock shortclge all in days work 
By Gregory Norfleet 
Staff Writllr 
Shonage of slock is more of " 
po te ntial monetary loss for a 
company Ihan shoplift ing III 
employee Iheft . saId a seeunl) 
manager fo r a major retaIl store 
chain. 
The Coilege of Te hnica l 
Careers Law Enforcement program 
invilCd r. David ShellOn 10 SIUC 
Thursday 10 Ialk aboul securily in 
re la il Sio res, About 40 people 
allCnded lIle IcclUre. 
ShellOl1. a 1988 SlUC graduale. 
has been the a ssel protection 
manager for Venture Stores Inc. for 
lhrec years in SL Louis. 
"When I lell people whal I do 
Iiley say ·Oh . you SlOp shoplifters'. 
OUI Il 1S more than that," Shelton 
S31d. 
He said shopliflers arc a concern 
f lIle dcpJ11Il1enL bUI more effollS 
are conccntrated in keeping Walch 
on incoming merch3Jldisc. 
1llC SLQre can lose a great deal of 
money from shipping CralCS lIlal do 
not COIu.ain the exact amount of the 
lIem ordered. ShellOn said. 
" I spend aboul 60 pertent of my 
time in shortage-related activities," 
he said. "Much of IIlaI time is spem 
makin g sure proced ure IS 
followed ." 
ShellOl1 said he is responsible for 
a boul 57 'n il lion in corporalc 
asselS, Ine welfare of 300 
associates a nd 1.4 milli on 
cu~10mers. 
But when somethirJ!. 15 SIO!Cll . 
eithe r by a ("JSlome r o r al, 
employee, procedure djel3 t~s th:-II 
lIle shoplifter cnly '" 'IOPpe<! If 
caughl in lIle acl "I lIle Ume of Ih~ 
meft . he said. 
Pricc-changers arc confronted in 
a diffe rent \\·ay. Shelton said. 
"He said when someone ;,:, secn 
changing the price tags on items. 
usual1 y plainclmhes security will 
approach the person In line, say 
" Hey, 1"'IOk at this, a cookware sct 
for 52!" at \oI'hich time he. wilJ ask 
the cashier 'J run a price check en 
!he ilCm. 
When the cashicr rcsponc1~ that 
the ilem is nOt e ven or. sale and 
gives the ac tua l PflC~. Ih e' ;'iiice-
changer u~ually r \~c;pond\\ " Well. I 
don'l want it m that PllfC: ' and will 
I""ve il behind. Shehon said. 
S he llO n cx pec ts cac h ~ IOh; 
sccunty guard to mal e at leas' (\Ot' 
apprehension in 20 hour-; of duty. 
With illl : rna l thefts. the 
efT'plo),c e is broug ht iOlCo the 
SCCHrit)' " fliee for imefT'Ol :on but 
nOi accusation. he said. 
One inst;'ilcc lh' t stood out for 
him was a c.a.\\hierho was brought 
. ~ fel stcalin g an llern. She 
complete l y denie d kno wJ n,~ 
anything aboul \\ hat she was bcin:; 
asked. 
He said he figured she had ' ... 0 
personalities when "her eyes rolled 
bJck. said her name was Darrel. 
al~d claimed she stole the Il~m for 
Darlene." 
Shehon said he and lIle people he 
\I, . rk,c: with have the discipllOc for 
1,lucedurc . but when stop;-.i ng 
shoplifters, nothing j, mutine. 
Hl said that when a customer is 
..cen shoplifting. caution must be 
<1b<c "ed because al l !hey can sec is 
the what they have on the outs\de, 
"1hey c uld havl' a knife or a 
gun in their dothing that is nol secn 
on,;inal ly." he said. 
" Securiry shnuld be 3 li u l e 
t:en-ous whe n nl kinE,. D SlOp. If 
1I1ey ?;C Ot". then 1 would cOllsider 
ask ing the m 1(' res ign." Shelton 
said. 
New Venture store to be among top 5 area employers 
By Sherri L. WilCOX 
SlaffWriler 
Vc n lure S la res. Inc. wi j J 
om, ially open iLS Carbon(!ak, ~'u ~ 
with a ribOOn cu'-.ing ccremony on 
March 4. 
The Slore is opening as part of 
the expansion and renovation of 
Uni" ersi ly Mall. 
Venture will cnr.ompass 80,000 
square foct of 0;' I space. 
Lar ry Ne ville, s tore ma nager, 
ti nlOlcs !he slore will employ 300 
people in fu ll ""d pa n -lime 
posi tions, olacing the ste,c among 
the top fiw major area employCfs, 
accordi ng ' 0 Carbondale bud gel 
figures for 1 ~9 1. 
"VenlUre is pleased 10 be 
associa tr.d with thc U ri v~' rs lt y 
Ma ll . and we look forw,, -d 10 
Do you need a study skill s make-over? 
Keep your resolution to improve your 
stu d y habil s b y a l tending Ihi s 
work shop . Tips on developin g good 
swd y habils will be covered. 
Wednesda y, Feb. 27 
3-4:30 and 5-6:30 p.m. 
Mi ss iss ippi Room , 
SlUd enl C e nl e r 
For "norc i"lr.,ln13Iion con'act lhe 
Student II c~: lh Prog ram. 
becom ing an integral part of the 
Carbondale commun ity," Neville 
;aid. 
Venture Slores. Inc. opcn~d I 
fi"l slore in SL Louis in 1970. and 
became an mdependcnt company 
in Novcmber 1990, wher. it brokl: 
away from :.he May Department 
SIOICS Co. 
Cli lur is now the Midwest's 
lr.aJin& remil Uiscount depan mcr.t 
s:o rc c ilaln . with sa les o f S I. ) 
billion in 1989. 
Upo n Ihe openin g of Ihe 
Ca rbo nd;\ le store, Venturc w ill 
o pera te 80 s t('l rcs across th e 
Midwest. employ in ~ almosl 15.<XXJ 
people. 
Venture sells c lothing. 5 h oc~. 
accessories , hard\\ a rc , pa in t. 
f urnilc re, sponi ng goods. 
'taning Friday, March 1, 1991... 
a uto moti ve SU ppI ICS, IOYs. pe l 
su ppli es, c lec tronics. greCltng 
cards. :, otlsewares. dnd ov'!r- thc· 
oounte: d.-.rgs. 
The stUl~ also has a hair salon. J 
snack bar. a key s hop and an 
engravmg service. 
T hc ribbon CUlling CeremlJi lY 
will be al 9:! 5 ".m .. and Iile SIOIC 
wi ll open ilS doors 10 lIle public 31 
9:30. 
The Choice is Yours 
Smile ads now come in 1 & 2 column widths for just 
*$2.90 an inch . 
• Artwork $1 extra ~ PhotU5 $5 eXIi.l 
5fioUl S'ln:eone that you care! 
............. ~ 
•••••••••• B\{thda)' ~ 
• \-\aPPJ' • 
\ ChriS :: .. ····: ·: · .. ···~:~·g .. r~;~~~;l~~;·~· .. 
~.U~I.~ " , II ... ~ . ~,;~ l! Denise I . " -;' ~, : ,,; on your graduation ',~ 
'. Love, :~j_. from Law School! 
'. liro' t-: Love. 
\ ••••• • •••••••• ~ I~ '. Mom &. Dad 
.. , : ................................................. : 
Call the Daily Egyptian & place a smi le ad today! 
536-3311 
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Racial slurs at Arena 
create bad reputation 
WHET HE R OR NOT CERTA IN fans recenlly were 
shoUling racial slurs as ll'e S:, lukis were shooling baskels 
aga in sl Drake Unive:silY, lh~ allcg,:d incident shows lhe 
imporlan ' role fans play. 
Drake's baskelball coach , Rudy Washinglon, beli eves 
racial slurs were dircoed low:ud him ar,d hi s leam by pree 
Missouri Valley Conference school!>, Including sru(~ a' a 
Jan. 26 game. 
An invesl igalion inl o . he in cidenl has produced r.(. 
supponing ev idence lhus far 
W"SIIIN(;TO STATED AFTE RWA RD lh al his 
allegali(' n was nOI mcal1l 10 sing le ou l panicula r schools 
;!Od Ihoughl Ihe problem had been blown OU I of proponion. 
All c ga l ions of Ihis ki nd can sca r Ihe univers il y' 
replli"l ion ca using o lh er sc hoo ls 10 fear poss ible raci a l 
t e n~iof1 s dUring games. 
Rac ial incidellls Ihal jusl a handful of fans promole al lhe 
Arcna may give Ihe universilY a bad reputalio n, j usl as 
Carbondalc's Halloween celebralior., wi ll nOl allow SlUe's 
repulalion as a pany school 10 fade away . 
These incidenls by a few fan , ,,1'0 have occurrec al SIUC 
:lnd Olhc:r unjvcrsifi!'!s in Ihe ft '-"1 of yellin; prof'lIlilics Jnd 
oh. .. ct:nirics :Illilc oppo.t:ing rt. lIll. 
BUT WHEREAS YELLI 'G PROFANITIES crea les a 
had rc pulalion for SI UC, espec iall y when viewed o n 
national tel e vi s ion, raci a l . lurs c reate a nega t ive 
~ l1 viron111en l for an en ire race and Ihe perceplion of a 
1II1ivcrsitV\-\'lde attitude. 
Th e atli lude displayed by c.:r a in SIUC fan s can be 
iJllcrprel~d as Ihe allillide of SIUC ils'!lf. Therefore, fans 
111U,1 keep in mind whal may result fro1.' Iheir aClions. 
Unfonunalcly. allegal icil s of Washinglon 's kind, whelher 
lrue o r nOI will have 10 be nO lec along wil h the leam 
SII PPOr! and ' pon manship sh,)\\'n by I ho~ salld!> of S"luki 
L I11 S. 
Quotable Quotes 
'Can you illla~ inc what wouhi have Uccn wriucn if we weren' t on tile 
air fhr n?" -s~'id Dan Ralher .Ibout ens news' ('arly coverage (If the 
grmlOd "\ar an er being nO lice:lhl~' late when the war broke out in 
.lanuar.\ . 
"We have to he 3ccoufllablc for the stale of our racc . . the answer is 
ct"onomlC .. clf·o;; ufil cicnc),."-s<l id former congresswoman Shirley 
Chi.shulm " hO LI black people se':k in g scapegoats for Iheir hlCk of 
economic progress. 
We waU .. ' he higb wlrc puti ing the world on dead line, hoping we 
do,,'1 !aSIC Ihe shell fi r" of hOI guns an'; cold . cold ni ghls."-Lyrics 
fmm a lIew 'l.olling Stones ar..ti-war song written by Mick Jagger 
ra iled " I-ligh \\·ire.'· 
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Letters 
Awards not a welcome change 
to annual International Festival 
WE ARE NOT digni!arie. as 
Barbara Bush and Paul Simon. We 
arc merely international studcnts 
who have participated in the 
Jnl l'rn.:uional Festival sincc wc' ve 
Ix'.' n", STUe. 
We: pcrform ed a t bOlh (hc 
cultural and fashion shows. And 
wc will continue to do so. We do 
not think th e fes tival was 
supcrfici:J1 and :Jgree that the ISC 
did 3 grcal job overall. 
WE J UST DON 'T agree with 
somc aspectS of it- more precisely 
the decision to give awards. 
To quolc M. Mohsin and R. 
,\thin:Jr:Jv:Jna, "the awards wen: 
solei) ba..:ro on performanccs" and 
to quotc Kalpcsh Vyas, "aw~rds 
were based not on culture but on 
how good pcrfonnanccs were on 
slage." 
Each pcrfonnancc l-zprescntcd a 
different cullum. 
So we don '( undcrslalld how you 
can say a particular pcrfomlancc 
was gexxl without implying thatlhe 
others were not for some reason up 
topor. 
WHAT WERE THOSE 
reasons? How much did lhe judges 
know aboul thc pcrfonnanccs they 
were rating? How does onc 
compare th e perform ance of .a 
classical dance La that of a fo lk 
dancc? 
Or a pcrformance i:ly a 
profe';!'ionai to lhat of amateurs? 
Or a dance of cx pression of a 
cultuml trndition? 
We talked to internati onal 
studentS from differcnt countries, 
rcali1..cd many othcrs felt the S3mc 
\II;J)' and thought the DE would he 
a verr gexxl way of communiC"lling 
our Views. 
iF OUR OPINIONS ond 
requestS arc secn as Slone.o;; th rown 
by jca1ou.o;; ol!'sidcrs and the views 
of dignitarir<.: (who I might (Xlint 
out arc nOl ,nLCmational student., 
and were not present at the event) 
considcrcd more important , we 
thin k we have a proble m here. 
Don't you?-.Ju l i (' tI ~ Munteiro. 
Minoo Sh,lh , gr aduates . 
educatiunal psychology. 
Letter demonstrates ignorance 
of basic military language use 
In response to Mr. Patrick 
Dr.l/cn 's pcb. 22 lellcr about Lhe 
milll<lry usc of thc tcm "sortie," 
we fccl hc has a poor 
understanding of (his tenn and is 
ohv iously onl y usi ng a s ingle 
dclinition to further his own beliefs 
of the war. 
Webster's New World Dictionary 
contains three mC1nings, onc of 
wh ich Mr. Dral-ell did Slate. The 
others arc "the forces making such 
~m zIIl3ck" and "one mission by a 
single aircmfL" 
If Mr. Dr.v.cn wcre 10 lake a few 
minutes 10 look up the tcm in a 
military dictionary, hc might find 
the (erm defi ncd as this: "in ai r 
( -c r3tions, an opcrationll night by 
r c aircrJfl." 
n,is is thc ofiicial dcfiniLion of 
t~e Dep:trU11em of Defense, NATO 
and thc Inter-American Defense 
Board. Or as Mr DraJ'..en prefers to 
call " the Pentagon oractictng its 
alteration of the language." 
Another pseudo-military group, 
the Civil Air Patrol, also uses the 
term "sort ic" for its ny;ng 
operations. The CAP's main 
mis.lI:ion is search and rescue. 
Docs this mean these voluntccrs 
are not doing anything worthwhilc? 
Docs tl,is mean the poople who arc 
lost or missing arc thc enemy, and 
thai the CAP is oul to lind where 
Ihey arc? We Ih ink no t. These 
volunteer.: arc ~~l for hu.11anitarian 
reasons. 
All of ou r military pilols fl y 
hundrcds of " so nics " du rin g 
undcrgmduate pilot trdining. 
They arcn'l carrying bombs or 
livc ammunition- ii 's just a (cnn 
used 10 defi ne, :.. ~ Wr. Oral-en 
How to submit a 
letter to the editor. 
s!aled, "a plane nics off, docs ilS 
thing, and nics back." Whether ilS • 
" thing" is a combat mis ion or no., 
it 's sti ll called a sonic. 
As a gradua te stud cnt in 
"undecided," maybe you should 
decide 10 look at L~e whole picture 
before nying off (no pun intended). 
If you wanl 10 prolCSl the war, thai 
is your prerogative. 
\Vc support our troops In (he 
Pcrsian Gulf--or should wc list 
cvery country in that regi on so 
people like Mr. Drale n can 
under.;lal1d our language. 
We don't want La sec ambiguous 
or unclear words that a graduate 
student may n ot 
undcrstand.-John Kenry, senior, 
ps:,cholo gy; Mike Hurk ott . 
freshm a n, computer sc ience j 
Kevin Co le, freshman. 
admin islTation or justice. 
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Letters 
AIDS risk not greatest danger 
to most sexually active students 
DR. rAnKER correc ll y 
identified errors about AIDS risk in 
the Feb. 12 Wcll acss (("Her 
advertisement. 
A I DS has bcc(\' I- I Ie SCCIl r.~ 
lead ing ca'Js,: H tic J t ~ am<;J" !:I 
younger adult I il:n. ng(·t;: ?2-J.l as 
the Wcllncss C l 'Iter FL-HC':! l i! J i tee 
ad 
But most acq" ID j thr (J .~asc by 
~1 :1vmg sex With ,til Incn. AIDS 
IS un l i~dy to be a mJjor killer of 
heterosex ual men in the coumry 
C,,(l"CPI for IV dmg usen.. 
AN YON E CA ACQU IR E 
HI V infcctlon if they arc sexuall y 
actl\,e. but the risk varic.o;; grc;.uly. 
Males having \';JAmal intercourse 
""nh fCJll<l 1c college StudCnle; have 
Animal torture 
for research 
needs to stop 
I RESPO NSE 10 Lhe 
leller published in Ihe DE 
on Feb. 19 concerning lhe 
"non-LOrturc of animals on 
lhc SIU ca ., us," I have a 
few things 10 sa.y. 
A ccorc!ItH,! th e Mr. 
TIlci.;cn, no ~inimals arc tor· 
lured. I would assume dogs 
exposed to radiation would 
feel pain . 
I WOULD ALSO lhi nk 
that a studem would know 
wh::n the effccts of radiation 
would be. Why keep on 
exposing more and more 
animals? 
A friend or mine who no 
longer auends S IU lold me 
many upsclting stories or 
animals being PUI Ihrough 
vcry horrible things. 
I UNDERSTAND ani· 
mals have played a grcal 
part in the advancement or 
medica1 research, but somc 
cxpcrimen~ go too rar. 
I'm also really curious as 
10 where tl,e dogs lhe cam· 
pus uses on these experi -
ments comc rrom. 
I ' YE BEARD Slories 
aboul Ihe dogs coming 
from lhe local animal shel · 
ler. 
Ir thi s is true, th at is 
somelh ing Ih:a should be 
looked inlo .-Berry 
Lampp, Carbondale. 
Restaurants offer 
available access 
to disabled people 
In response 10 thc state ment 
made in Ihe f)E by a disabled 
person that there are no accessible 
rCSlauranl.S in Carbonda le is in 
error. 
The individual migln be pleased 
lO know that some loca l 
res taura nts do pro vide such 
accessibili ty. 
Some of these rCSlurants include 
Prime limc, JCicmiah's, Holiday 
Inn, Mugs)! McG uire's , and the 
Mississ ippi Fl yway. to name it 
few.-La Ver ne O t Brien. 
C .. rbond:J le, acce ss ch~lir 
parln ~ rship fnr disability i'\Sues. 
about th c sam e risk of HI V 
infection as of bc ing struck by 
lighling. 
But if they havc anal IIlLCrcOurSC 
will, male collegc studcnts they aN 
at a thousand-fold greatcr ri sk. 
\Vomen who ha vc vagIna! 
intercours~ with malc swdcnts arc 
at considerJbly more nsk of HI V 
inrect ion Ihan arc he tcro l.;cx U<.l 1 
malcs. 
WO 'I EN 11 110 " AVE SE X 
wi Lll ot1u' r women are ;H lhe least 
risk or "" . 
W hen Il~cdlc~ arc .... h~cd h)' IY 
drug ahu'rrs. or .\ hen o;;c x I ~ u:.lded 
ror cr.ld. '::OC::III1(', condlLiOlb ari se 
III which ~ lll arc :1I I 1";'L:.Ul\I:11 ri"k 
of I .IDS. \" 'wlcver their ,c. >. ua l 
orientation. 
This is uncomml,jl on campus. 
HOWEVER, olher di scase, 
such as c l:lm idi a. hc rpes r.nd 
papaloma in jections a rc \ .: r )' 
preva lent amor g s~ ,.( u a ll \ acti\(' 
college stutJl. ns and .)fi.cn k'HI It 
cancer a!lJ ill.i~nilily. 
These snould be or mc.r~· c« )Oem 
to most studcnts th:lIl .. \ IDS. 
Thc slue Well nc!<os Cellll' r is :m 
er.cc lI \e agency promoting , lIIlient 
h<:;a lth and has been a ic:l(ic r JO 
AIDS educalion. 
: he errors nok'd hC'!('; !<ohould not 
~r\"c ;0 ~ondcmn it... r rt>:! mm as a 
v. t .. )k - 'u h n II . C:I ~ t {'r , 
ed t. II: ~ I su b-cnmmitl l' c', 
\ I n"'- 1" " :" I nrct'o 
Fe ti al a hug 'uccess 
"Unity in Diversity" i~ t11e aim or 
the Intem:Jtional Fc~tival a! SlUe. 
II prov idcd ::m c >. crllcn t 
opponuni l), for the community of 
SIUC 10 ",we r,"'lhand knowledge 
of diverse arts, culture, and social 
val ues or thc part icipat ing 
countries. 
Thc Intcrnat ion3 1 Student 
Counc il did a wonderful job In 
gCll ing togc ther the ~c mcrn hcr 
student org ;1Il i z~l1 ion~ on to a 
common plalfonn. 
Governol J I III Edgar had right!y 
;lnnounccd the festi v:l l week it, 
Intcrnational Wcck in JII :nois. 
It wa.<.; much nceded, ali it turned 
o ul to be, at this timc when we all 
ha vc to provc th at wc ex ist 
logether. rC'"pCCling mU1U3! cu ' tural 
and social valucs. 
SIUC is one or tl,e rew schools 
which has an opponunit)' to stage 
an evcnt like Inlc.mational Festival. 
Any fes tival is a commun ity 
affair. Individual s should take 
pridc in it and voluntaril y comt.! 
ro rward to jo in hand ~ in thi s 
cndeavor. 
A,d ever),one who contributcs to 
this evcnt is definitcly a "winner." 
I compl etely apprccia tc th e 
propaganda given to the occasion. 
Th e intercst gencr~ t cd by the 
fe stiva l WJ '\ obviou s rrom the 
pr"",ncc or hJne-cds of kids rmm 
local schools ~unng the art~ and 
l.r.Jfl!" show. 
The Student Center wa~ vcn 
colorful wilh people dressed "" in 
their country 's coswmes, during 
the rcstival week. 
When an event o r such 
magniludt.:. i ~ being organized. it is 
c ;.. lrcmely di rf icult to sat iate 
misdirected idiosyncrasies. 
The opie who claim th is evcn 
to be "~u pe r r: c i a l and unra ir" 
consti tute a minusculc fraction of 
our intcnl:.!.lional community here. 
On th e contrary. an 
overwhelming majority of lhem 
beli evc it was an outs tanding 
..;ucccss. 
It was a ni ce t.:. .>.pcrience 
working, wi th Illy colleagues il thc 
India n S ' uden t Assoc iati on, 
members of o ther intcrnational 
student ass('(:iations, staff or ISC. 
SlUdcm Ccmer and Irs. 
I apprcciaLC the hard work put in 
by all lhesc people in making tl,is 
reSliva l " pleasanl and enjoyable 
one. 
The bollom line is lhal we all had 
a good timc.-Prasad Modali, 
electr ical engineering, president 
of th e Indian St ud ent 
As.~i~'tion. 
Professor's attack unfair 
Proressor Jack Parker's auack on 
Ihe SIUC Wellness Cenler is 
uninrormative, irresponsiblc and 
without any subs tantive value, 
except perhaps, for questions it 
raises. 
Mr. Parkcr er.peeLS us 10 acccpl 
his broad generalization on ilS race, 
lhal lhe Wellncss CCnler 's claims 
as '" !he dangers or AlDS "arc 1101 
com:c~ based on !he hislOl)' of !he 
HIV epidem ic in lhe Uniled 
StaLCS." 
Mr. Parker di scredilS Ihe 
Well ness Cenler's claim Ih al 
a)"HelCroscxuals arc juSl as likely 
10 conlrnCl AIDS as homosexuals" 
and b)"AIDS is prcdiclcd 10 be lhe 
second lcading cause or dcalh in 
hclCJOSCXwU men." 
Mr. Parkcr, is iLCm ' a' above not 
"correct" 3CAording to you because 
I) hClCrOSCXuals do nol carry HIV 
with as much rrequen cy as 
homosexual s o r 2) becau se 
homosexual contact transmits thc 
vi rus more efrective ly than 
helerosexual? 
WiLl1 respect to item 'b' , doc.~n ' t 
tl,c hiSiory or HI V. particularly lhe 
changing pa ttern or in c idcnce 
among ri sk groups, suggest an 
increasing thrcm to heterosexuals? 
Do yo u hav e any morc 
i n ro:I!l~ l.i on about "Ihe history of 
!he HIV epidemic in :he U.S." lhan 
held by averagc persons? 
The conclusion you offer flows 
nalurally rrom the knowledgc or 
the uninrormed. 
If "ou had morc information, 
you w'ould not have made as broad 
and sweeping a charge as you did. 
at least without qualifying your 
statemcnt in a manner that would 
conui'>ulC 10 Sludenl's knowledge 
aboul Ihe problem ralher Ihan 
con ruse it. 
The Wellncss Cenler is 
perrorming a va luable service to 
thc University. 
The CDC·documenied changes 
in the pattern of incidence or the 
disease suggest a seriOLL'i threat to 
anyonc who is promiscuous and 
engages in unprotccted conduct. 
The Wellncss Cenler has a dUly 
to di sseminate reaso ned, 
undcrstandable interpretation or 
lhc "hislOry or lhc HI V epidemio" 
Ihal you apparcnll y know lillie 
abou!. J[ you ha vc anYlhi ng 
subslanlive 10 add. please do. 
Otherwisc, keep your personal 
prejudices toJ yourself, it will avoid 
confusion and perhaps spare a 
lirc.- Tom ' Villiams. sophomore, 
law studeni . 
~ftttft.L~ Gft~D€1"S 4i 
Enjoy~!/ you can e~t Chi,!ese ~uisine -7.: 
at the most economICal prices m town! IJ! 
Lunch $3.95 i1 
Ditmer $5.55 IlLl 
or choo:se from ou;' menu 
Come in and dine with us at 
1901 MurchIe Shopping Center 529·2813 
Open .Sun.-Thurs. 11 :00 a.m.·9:30 p.m. 
Fri .-Sal. 11 :00 a.m.-' 0:30 p.m. 
!DIVE INTO SUMMER 
I
F V NAN D r.L!.~n~' .~"~ ! 
( Op e n W a t e r , Advan c ed 
Oppn W a l el . R (' s ( cc, 
D i ve M aste r, SPf'l-IJII YI 
Co u rs('s '" M (;dlc FI r s! 
A I d ) . 
CL ASSES St.rt i ng \ 10 n lhl \ .It · 
t~!: CQ V\\ L· .... ~v Cf· . ·E~ I 
1. 3 00 .sl,. '" 5" I) '\v 
C.r b o tlda, (, Q .: _ 2 1. 
o' lIn ufnarr 9b<! • Cl8:' 
If'S ' "",~., v, r 
Two Spaghetti I)(nners 
(Includes Salad g Garlic Breadl $6.95 -
"kegular $.9.80 Value" 
(SUNDAY.THURSDAY' 
'INFORMATIVE SEMINARS! 
·HOURLY PRIZe: DRAWINGS! 
MARCH 1 (FRIDAY) 
5:00 P.M. - 9:00 P.M. 
MARCH 2 (SATURDAY) 
10:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M. 
MARCH 3 (SUNDA Y) 
10:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 
~ ~ 
ADMISSION: ADULTS 52.00 
CHILDREN 12 & UNDER FREE 
(WHEN ACCOMPANIED BY AN ADULT) 
HOSTED BY THE HOMEBUILDERS' ASSOCIATION 
OF SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
Vail)' l:g),l'rian 
Snuffed out 
Doc-ors' group wants to reduce use of smokeless tobacco 
WASH!. 'GTON (UPI) - A 
doclOrs group ~Ioml:l y called for a 
b.:n on advcni'\mg for .. smokcl.:-.... s 
lobacco," saying uq: of snuff and 
chewing lobace\.' wa'\ r.';;' It; In the 
United Slates. c~!>Ccia lly among 
beys. boo'iung lhelr nsk for orJI 
cancer. 
" You 're talking aOOUI a poiznual 
public health cOlaSlrophe:' swd Dr. 
Roy Sessions of the Georgetown 
University Medical CCOfU at a 
news confcr~ncc !'ponsorcd by the 
America n Academy of 
Ow!:!ryngology. "we really arc 
looking at a public mcnar;c for the 
future, " 
The group. which includes R.500 
fioc lor:; Yo ho treal cancer of the 
head and neel,. called for the 
J;Ovcrt' Slng ban as pari of its 
"Through with Chew" can.paign 
aimed a l reduci ng smokeless 
lobateo usc. cspct'lully :!.mCI,,!! 
youngsters. 
"Smokeless tobacco" IS torocco 
which is either inh31cd through the' 
nose or chewed in:.!cad of smoked. 
Thc use of smok eless lOb~~co. 
which is at least as addic ting a ~ 
cifarctlcs. has becT' linked 10 a 
varicty of health prob lems. 
including increased risk fOl !.:anccr 
of the mouth and throat. :hc ~,'TOUp 
said. 
While smoki ng nas been 
declin ing in lhe United States. ~I C 
use of this form of toba co has 
ri ~cn SO perce nt si nce 1981. 
includmg a 6 perccnt rise last year. 
th e group sai d. Ofncia ls ar\! 
es')cciall y co nce rned about an 
inaeasc in us,' among teenage 
bf'Ys. An CS l i m ai.~d 12 milli on 
Amcncans usc smokcie~s IObacco, 
including 3 million tcenagc boys. 
thc £roup sa id. There havc bcen 
rcpons thai boys as young a:; cight 
have used smokelc$S tooocco. 
.. A:-. we crcalc the no-smok:ng 
enviltmmcm it has been i...:vcaled 
that many people 10 giv ing up Ulcir 
addiction to ciga retles, p ipe ~. 
cigars. are in fact swilching to thc' 
use or mOist snuff." Dr. Jerome 
Gold~telO, nccu Li \'c Vice ~resident 
of the ~f · Jc:emy. " We wan t to 
propo~ this oon on all smokeless 
tobacco advert is in g as onc 
preVentiVe strategy to discourage 
usc by younz people." 
About 30,BOO new cases of oral 
cancer occ ur each ye? r in the 
United Sta tes and about 8. 1 SO 
Amerkans die from t h,~ ~iscase, 
accordmg to lhe Amcrican Canccr 
Soc iety. " It 's an cx pensivc . 
dcvast.aLing dis.::asc. ·· SessIOns Slid. 
The tobacco Industry spends 
about S I50 million annua ll y to 
advertjse s'11okeless LObacel') by 
sponsoring S{'k>ning evcnts. 
Feorumy 2n. 1 '191 
Pf)wer company admits fault 
in death of elderiy woman 
CH,CAGO (UP I) 
Co mm onw,'alt h Edi son 
ad mitted Monday it madc a 
mista ke in fai ling LO restore 
clectrical st;rvicc '.0 a mansi ci , 
where a w(' all~l y but elderl y 
woman was found frozen i. O 
dC?~' ~ 14 months ago. 
-, ho.! is why Edi son has 
agreed to pay S250,000 to seuJc 
a lawsuit charging Constance 
PiSM Black. 88. died because of 
the company's negligence. said 
company spokesm:L1 Bill Kell y. 
" It was somcthing we wanted 
to put behind us. It was a very 
unfortunate incident," Kelly 
said. 
The lawsuit fil ed by Cook 
County Public Guardian Patrick 
Murphy claimed Edison cut ofT 
electricit y to the 14 · room 
ma!1sion of Rlack and her sister 
in July 1989 because the), !tod 
fa llen S 133 behind on their b:11. 
Murphy S:ti~ the sister.< made 
payment s in Scp' " '1lber ~md 
October of mOil:' ~;, three 
Lime<: what lhcy O' vcu uut powcr 
never was re!' tored to the 
buil~ in g. 
Ed ison offi cia l!; sai d they 
thought th e home was 
WlOCCupied. 
"This was a situation wherc 
two elderly sisters , enfeebled 
and confused by age and illnr.ss . 
fell victim 10 thc carelessness 
ar.d indifference of an unfeeling 
corporation." Murphy said. 
Black wa s found dead of 
exposure Dec. 1. 1989. Authori -
ties foun d her on the noor in 
front of a lighted gas range. 
Shuttle safe; flaws not serious-official 
Congressman 
wants safer jets 
to avoid deaths 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -
Rep. Mel Lcvine, a Demo-
crat whosc dislIict includcs 
Los Angeles' Intcrnational 
.\irp0rl. said Monday he 
,\ould IOl1'oduce legislation 
to mak e jetl iner inte rior \) 
~fc r 10 the wake C': a runway 
co lli ,io n thot killed 34 
"nred lcs!'!y ... 
Lcvinc announced the 
propm,ed legislation :'11 the 
~ta rt of a congrcss ion<J1 
!luix.ommiucc hearing on the 
Feb. I colli sion between a 
USA " Boeing 737 and a 
Sky \Ves t Mctrolincr that 
kIll--. al: 12 people on the 
smaller com mlHcr plane <.toll 
22 Jia sse nge r!' and cr.;w 
memOcls.m Lhe USAir jet. 
He $;' ~ his two proposed 
bills would requir.; all ncw 
c.:ommercial aircraft to have 
more ~mergency cxi ts and 
tl13 t eve:y passcnger S('at be 
eq UIpped with a "smoke 
hood" f0r pa.,sengcrs to usc 
when l .acua ting smoke-
r, lied planes. 
Cra."h in\'csLigators ~t all 
!JUI o,:e of the iX'Ople kIlled 
in thc USAir jct sl ll"\'ivcd the 
: msh only to dic fror.1 Sl IIokc 
and flame s whi lc trying to 
find ~IO C\It. 
"We o\." ~ \more cxits a~d 
the smokt· hoods) to the 
passengc rs who so need-
ks. .. iy lost L"'eir lives." 
.... _._ ..... . 
CAPE CANAVERAL. HI 
(UP!) - Prchm lllary test reslJlt~ 
ir,dicate thc shuttle DI,,£lweT)' C'an 
be sa fely lo unc hed March 9 
\I, Ithout lak ing time to fi x crack in 
key hi nge assembli es. hut morc 
study is needed bC lo rc ;J final 
decision IS made. offici<Jls sa id 
Monday. 
Dan Gennany. a top manager at 
th e Jo hnson Space Ce nter in 
Houston. said the crocks in two fuel 
line doors apparcn~y happened as 0 
resu il of unexpected metal fa tigue 
'Jue to ground crews repea tedl y 
opening and closin g th e panels 
between missio" <; as pan of routine 
processing. 
1-.:. said preliminary lCst results 
involving the shuule Columbi a 
Indica le the doors will close 
properly in orbit despile the cracks. 
raising the possibili ty Discovery 
can be launched as is, without Lime-
consuming repairs. 
" Right now, from the orbi ter 
projcct poim of view .. . we' re 
"T:utlnlZ to feci r('a~onabl\' 
(;omfo;tablc wi th Ihe 
recommenda tion ( to la unc h 
Disco\'ery as is). ,. GCI many told 
r('porters at a Icit!\' iscd ne" s 
conlcrcnce. "8Lt we ' ve Mill IlQ t 
\oUlIle more work to do." ~ 
A final decision on whethcr to 
procrcd wi th Discovcry's launch or 
to de lay the fl ig ht for repairs. 
possibly un til aftcr an C.1riy April 
missivn by Lhe shullie Atlan ti s, is 
not expected unLiI after a two-day 
n ight readi ncss review Thursday 
and Friday. 
Engineers held a cross·country 
teleconference Monday W discuss 
the tests with Columbia. The issue 
is cri tical bccause the doors in 
qucstion must c10se properly in 
space before lhc ship can safel)' rcA 
enler Earth 's armospilcre. 
Two 0pLions wt:: rc unucr slUdy: 
launching Discovery as is or rolling 
the shuttle back to its hangar for 
repai rs, a move that wO.J,d delay 
the mission umil after an April 4 
C'lkeofT by !\ll"ntis. Germany said 0 
th ird o~.lIion, fiX ing the cracks on 
the launch pad. had been ru led ouI. 
Eng i:1\!crs ran i.I series of te!' t)) 
over the weekend in which similar 
hinge mechd •• isms on thc sh utt le 
Col um bi::: were modifi ed to 
simulate a worst-case failure. The 
door in question apprarcd to work 
properl y despit e. the " liberate 
naws. 
" We' ve been tryi ng to deve lop 
an analys is thal wi!! demonstra:.! 
whClh..:r or not the (cracks arc) 
stable ana wl'k!lhcr wc have enough 
margin that in the subsequent night 
there wi ll be no problem closing 
the doors." Germany said. 
"From a technical pQint of view, 
it looks like we do hay€,: a stable 
syslem . There arc ad equate 
margins wilh the e,,\isling cracks 
thaI we ha\'e noted La safcly close 
"~edoors . " 
In the meantime, er.gineers and 
technicians prcssed on to I":ady 
Discovery for olastoff March 9. 
Court prepares for first trial related 
to Noriega drug smuggling ring 
MIAM I (UPI) - Jury selection 
began Monday in the first tria l 
s temmi ng from the 1988 drug· 
trafficking indICtTllent I .: turp.cd 
agalr,st dcposec1 Panamar.lan 
dictator Manuel 'oriega and 15 
other Ix:ople. 
Anomeys interviewed pOIcnllal 
jurors from a po0l of 70 jlCople for 
the drug-smuggimg trial of Noriega 
co-de fenda nts Bftan Alden 
0"1(10"'. 29 . ond William 
Saldamaca. 46. 
A 12-rcrson jU iY was 10 be 
seated b) the end of the day and 
opening SLatcml.!nl.!, were to begin 
Tuesday morOing bcfore U S 
District Judge \Villiam Hocvclcr, 
III wyers Imm ooth ~Idcs said. 
spc... Films presents 
Dav'dow and Sa ldarr iaga are 
3ccu,ted of participating in a plot to 
mugglo 322 Lilogr:tms or cocaine 
into the Uni.ed SC'ltes aboard 3 59· 
foot boot named the Knll. 
If convictcd of conspir:J \..y to 
~ muggle cocalnr and t'OC:.J lnc 
smlJggling charges. Davidow could 
receIve a ma.'IIimum pena lty of .10 
years in prison. The indicuncnt also 
c harged him w l ~h rac ketecring 
conspiracy, but lhr government 
sa id Monday it would not 
prosec ut e him on that cou nt. 
Pro. ec utors did nOl explain the 
docision. 
S:ddarria2a faces '] po~ibl~ 4U· 
year prison te'll1 and S5(X;.OOO fine 
orl C('nspir.tcy .0 distribute cocain~ 
Hump Day Toon-In 
Featuring ~ 
W.C. Fields 0> 
Laurel & Hardy ~ '-11.:' Mr. Magoo ~ , ), 
ana • >} 
3 Bugs Cartoons! ~Q? 
Come Anytime!! 
This Wednesday, February 27 
11 :00 a.m. until 2:00 p.m. 
Student Center Auditorium 
~---
and cocaine distribution charges. 
The tr ial will be th c fi rs t 
involvi ng the Noriega C3se. The 
ge nera l surrendered du ring the 
Dec. ~O. 19B9, U.S . in"", ion of 
Panama and was bmughl to Miami. 
Both defendan ts demanded 
scparJtc tria ls from Noriega. Thcy 
cil.limcd the)' could not receive a 
fair hearing if they were tried with 
a man who is suspcc!.Cd of partici-
paling in illicit ~Jlmgs. 
Student Environmental Center ant! SPC Video present . .. 
GREENPEACE: 
GREATEST HITS 
Free Admission 
TONIGHT! 
Video at 7:00 p.m. 
with 
Discussion at 8:00 p.m. 
For more information caJI: 
Student Environmenta l Center at 
549-7387 
or 
Student Programming Committee al 
536-3393 
Fel'ma!)' 2n. IW I 
Minorities 
.. 
Staff Photo ~ Marie Busch 
Leaster Smijh, left, Peggy Green, and RobeI1a Gray, all residents 
of cartJonda\e Manor, look at a pic:tun! of Gov. Jim Edgar Friday. 
Elderly women say respect 
of all people will end racism 
By Omonpee O. Whitfield 
Staff Writer 
Three grandmotherl y rcsi-
dcms of a Carbondale nursing 
home said abiding by the 
Golden Rule is Ihe n:medy for 
curing racism. 
Pegg y Green , Roberta 
Greg"ry and Leasler Smith of 
Carbondale Manor each said 
Ihal in lighl of Black Hislory 
M onth, peop lc of all races 
, hould begin to treat each oLher 
with rC$pcct. 
They ",id in doing so. people 
aro und th e world will help 
dC'stroy rdcism. 
In offering an explanation for 
racism, Gregol') said, " I don ' t 
know why people do mean 
lhings 10 each other. J guess me 
devil geL\; in them and makes 
illCJ11 do it." 
Green, 80. who served as a 
precinct commi llccwoman in 
Cairo. ",id during her 20 years 
as an employee she never 
experienced any type of racial 
disc r;mimnion direcled at her 
rcrsonally. 
She saio she 3luibu;cs Lhis to 
the fact thai her employers wen.: 
generally nice people and she 
treated everyone as she would 
like 10 be trealed. 
Gregory, 60, originally from 
Paducah. Ky., said she grew up 
in a small farm area where 
African·Americans and whilCS 
lived ond worked logether. She 
said the concept of racism was 
relati vely forcign to her as a 
child. 
"We didn 'l think aboul ii," 
Gregory said. "Sometimes black 
people and whi te people wOI.ld 
visit eac h ('Ither 's homes and 
churches. We even had a lillie 
quartel and sang songs for the 
white ,rople. We got along just 
fine: 
TIIC l.I : r"~ ladies said although 
thcy J grcc lhat racism still 
CA iSl5, they do not know how or 
why it st.ancd and if it wi ll cvcr 
ccasc. 
Sevcnty-ycar-old Smith said 
although she never cXpC'ricnccd 
any rac ial disc r imina lion 
personally, she has no doubt U1at 
racism exislS. 
Smilh said although racism 
sull exists, problems or crimes 
committed by African· 
Americans with oLher African· 
American victims is on the rise. 
''To me." Smid, said. "black-
on· black crime has gOllcn 
worsc, For some reason, black 
people arc jealous of each other 
and arc doing all sorts of mean 
thi;;gs 10 each other. 
'This is not righL; wc need to 
comc together and love each 
other." 
Group offers 
mutual aid 
to minorities 
By Omonpee O. Whitfield 
Staft Writer 
A rl.'cc nll y. rC'rmcd campus 
support group allows minorit y 
studenL<.; to meet and openly discuss 
problems lhat Illay bc unique to 
tllcm. 
Well ness Ccnter iOlern KeV in 
Cuffi e .,nd Counseling CCllI cr 
intern Pamcla Spearman sa id the 
fhlrpoSC of sponsoring the Minorit ), 
Studcnt Support Group is to 
provide :I place for students of 
color to come together and talk 
.about rJcism. reelings of alienation 
:'lIld emotional problems. 
Cufrie said this is important 
because many minority studenLS 
recl alien:Hed on predominantly 
white campuses such as that of 
SlUe. 
'" here arc cxpcrienc('~ that arc 
unique to minoriti es on 
prcdominamly while campuses," 
Cuffie said. "The support group 
orfers minority studen ts an 
environment in which it is safe for 
thcm to oc ~Iemsclvcs." 
Cume said meetings arc held al 
5:30 p.m. T'Icsdays in the Siudent 
Center Corinth Room and arc 
:.ltIendcd by people of variou s 
('thnic b.1t.kgrounds. 
He said although he and 
Spearman pres ide ovcr the 
mcetings. lhe studC!lLS benefit the 
most by talking and listcning to 
cach Olher. 
"l1,c main goal of the grouP. is 
mUlual aid," Cufflc said. "We v.ranl 
UJC support group lO be an avenue 
for them to express their feelings 
and Ihoughls, ond thereby help 
each othcr to cope and excel." 
Wcllncs~ Center Coordinator 
Joyce COOlbs·Small ciles Black 
Arfairs Council and Black 
Togetherness Organizati on as 
exnmplcs o r traditional support 
groups for students of color. But 
she said the Minoritv Student 
Support Group is designed for 
student s who may no t feci 
com ronable part icipat ing in 
IrJdiuonal support groups. 
Speorman said althou gh Ihe 
group has only five members, ule), 
arc se rious aNut helping studenl", 
to cope with any issuc, p.'!11.icularly 
tl lOSC 1h:1I pertain to race or racism. 
Some 
Things 
P.K. 's Never 
Tuesday Change 
2 5;. 12 oz. drafts 'r Busch & Stroh's 
Bands on Thu rs., Fri. , Sat . 
308 S •. 1;.:1I:.::in:.::o:..:is=--.-A ..... __ .=.5~2~9....:·1=-=1:..::2'--'4/ 
I·.H': ~· -
b', " I't! • , ' eMPe~S PALACE This week's/lLunch Special" Almond Boneless Chicken (I nclude!> E{:g Drop up 2I Egg Ron & Sur Fried Rice) 
l00S. llIlnobAve. 
Comer 01 Main" In. 
Only $ 2.22 
529·1566 
Coli lollle$v. Of Corryout 
Male Smokers Wanted 
We will Pay $75 to $200 for 3 to 8 sessions* 
Must Be 21 -35 years old 
*and qllalifies & completes the program. 
Call 453-3561 or 453-3573 
Mon. - Fri. 1-4 pm 
i ... t~~~~t~!£to~~~;~t:£l.::tO:;l.~t~I~*-~ 
S'T'D 1..lpcfate ~ 
T\\ o nurse pr ,lclI ;lO ners fr o m Ih e s lue ~ 
\Vomcn 's Health C!inic will provide a medi c al 't.!:$ 
of p re venti o n. sy mpt om" . a nd ~~ 
o f !'cx ua ll y tran smitt cd di seases . ~ 
sc~s i o n wi\! en d w ith a disc u ",s i on ~~ 
s urr o undin g res p o ns ib le sexua l dec \ s; o n - ~ 
m3king . ~ 
'11 'ufne.sd't 7c6.:1 7 
2:30 p n'l in ,fze 
~csnar :11 ,(( Cfassroom, i ~ 
h n mor::" I" o.=rmal hl ll CO III.H.'1 I h~' ~j 
\\",,11 nl.· , .; .. nit oJ /,.In II I I h ~' &r) 
(.r.. Stud t" I HC.llth Pro1!fJ Ol. OW.l!n ... t;:;': ~ ;)1 5 t6-": ":": I c.,, :<' , (q. ~~~~~~:1~:~E~~~L~!mm~~ 
•• •• 
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• New • New 
Workshop to help self-esteem 
of African-American women .1 
Management! 
117A\l[jIII])VI~1 
608 S. illinois Ave. 
TONIGHT! 
By Omonpee O. Whitfield 
Stat1 Writer 
Sponsors of a work shop and 
discussion group said d,ey hope to 
edu ca le 'he public abo ul Ihe 
importancc of African ·American 
women. 
Coun se ling Center inte i' 11 S 
Pam ela Spearman and Jennifer 
Harri s said i' l "Building on 
Traditions to Cc. Wha\ We "'an~" 
a work shop span sored by Ihe 
Counseling Cenler and Women 's 
Services, worksi ,c r.' coordinalOrs 
hupe I~ help Africon-Amcrican 
women attain and maint3i:l a high 
le ve l of self·es teem through 
lcaching women how 10 accept 
their strengths and get rid of lheir 
wcakJICSSCS. 
The workshop will be Thursday. 
Feb. 28. in Ihe Siudent Cenler 
\IIir.ois Room. 
Spearman and Harris said the 
idea 10 have the worl<slJop spawned 
The news media 
depict African-
Americans as being 
drug addicts and drug 
sellers and being lazy 
weifare recipients. 
- Jennife; H8rris 
fro:n listening to whal Harris called 
"the bad press " Ihe African-
Amcrit:lI1 communi:.y receives. 
The news media depict African-
Americans as bell g drug addi ::: ts 
and drug sellers and bein~ lazy 
welfare recipients, she sai,'. 
Harris said she thOl lghl havi ng 
the workshop 10 celehra le Black 
History MOtltil would glve African· 
American women a c hance to 
come IOge:iter and encourage each 
othc,. 
" I talk of it in tcrms of findin g 
out what your lfaditional sLr~ngths 
arc:' Harris sa,d. "\t·s supposed 10 
be affmn ing. as op,x:scd to the Ixld 
press the Arric an-Ame rlca n 
c-lmmUnil), receives," 
Harris also is tllC r.1oGerntor for 
an Arri can·Arnerican women's 
support group Inat meets every 
Monda y 01 4:30 p.m. in Ihe 
Student C .... nter. 
Harri s said the group is co· 
sponsored hy Women's Studies and 
Ihe I1 lack Graduale Siudenis' 
Association, and is gea red 10 
helping AfricaJl·ArneriCf.ln wornen 
cope wi th any problems thc#" may 
have. 
"The group is designed 10 be a 
place for all black female students 
• 
• 
• 
Jammin' Jonathon spins 
the tunes downs tau s! 
al~o 
Funny Bone on tour present 
professional comedy upstairs 
"Return of the Buzz-Guy'" 
Buzz Sutherland (Opening act: Dave Romanelli) 
751" Pitchers 
$1.50 Speed rai ls 
$1.25 Corenas 
Don't foraet Jazx and Blues 
Night tomorrow! 
10 come and lalk aboul onything • 
• 
l"al might be of interest 10 them, 
such as relationships with males ...... +------~~~ .. ------~t_~. 
:::.!.people of other races," Harris .. .•. • • ~ _ ":". ____ .. _~ •• 
• 
• 
'Bearded trio' to play 
at Arena on world tour 
By Tracy Sargeant 
and Doug Toole 
SIa'f Wrrters 
The IIlfamous bearded lno. ZZ 
Top. ",III come. to crul:h me Arcn:l 
IOnlcht on their 1990.0 1 RC('\-cil!f 
\\ orfd lOur • 
The (<,neen . \\ hlCh :-. Im:\i .. 
p.m .• '" III mchldc op;:nm~ ad Tk 
llIac~ Crowe .... 
ZZ Top. a thrcc·mJ 1 TC)':1.\ 
hoogie and bluc!'i band. ha'i bee:} 
to£ether since 1969. 
GU1l31'1'i1 Bill\' Gibbons. ba!<lsist 
DUM\' HI!I and drummer Frank 
Beard pia) Jams based on 
MISSissippI blucs. and arc gomg 
back to Ihelr mUSical roOTS wnh 
"Rcc"cicr:' 
Gibbons and Hill arc nOlonous 
ror thei r long raciaJ hair, and lhclI 
drummer 's name cont ributed to 
their ni ckname as " the bearded 
ones." 
The band's hits include " La 
(; ra ngc ," "C heap Su ng la sses, " 
"Legs ," " Sleep in g Bag," and 
"Concrete and S tccl." 
Jim Bir.vcr. spokesman ror the 
band, sai~ the tour staned OcL 25 , 
1990. He would nO! say where or 
when Lhe lour wa~ cnding bcca llSC 
tickeLii haven'l gone on sale yet. 
He said :ill the concens have sold 
OU I in every city they have loured. 
He wou ld not gi\'c lhc nU lubcr or 
ciuc~ thzy ha\'e playcd 10 thu~ far. 
ZZ Top IS known for Its clabur.l.lc 
stag(' shows. In previous SlOpS 
along the Rccycler !air the SI1g,,· 
was deslgncd 10 resembl ... · a 
junk"ard. ~Ith wreck~d car.. and a 
rr;me bctund the oonJ. 
Light £hO\\'5 and laser ('ffeels 
~a'e long Ocrn part of a ZZ Top pen onnancc. 
PreVIOUS shows hJ\'~ mcluded a 
la!\Cr-crcaled piclure thal appears 
on stage or a wom an weari ng J 
cowhny hat and boot>. 
Blev~r would nOt give a 
cic~nplion of the stage sct·up ror 
the Carbondak concen. 
In 1976 after the release of its 
"Fandango" album, ZZ Top 
trave led wit h a live Durra lo. a 
longhorn Stccr. rattlesnakes and 
bU7=ds, 
This is ZZ Top's first tour since 
their 1987 Afterbumcrtour. 
The Black Crowcs is :1 five·man 
class;: rock ' n' roll band . The 
Crowcs are lOuring on "Shake Your 
Moneymaker," their debut album. 
The band draws on the same 
blues innuences as The ROiling 
SloOCS. and exhibi ts the same raw 
energy as that legendary balld in 
ilSprime. 
/)aily Egyptiall February 26. 1991 
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For sale? 
An unknown party planted this '1or sale" sign 
in fro nt o f the Communications Bu ild ing 
Monday, Warren Loughran of the Century 21 
J.R. Parrish and Asso.lcIatM House of Realty 
said nobody calle<J to buy the building from the 
University, 
Court to rule if laws limit anti-abortion activities 
WAS HI NGTON (UPI) - The 
Supreme Coun agreed Monday to 
decide if federnl civil rights laws 
have been imp roperl y used to 
rcslrict lhc activities of radicaJ antj · 
abonion groups. 
The coun will decide if an 1871 
law was wrongly cited by a federal 
court in Alexandria. Va., to keep 
the group Operation Rescue from 
blockading abonion clinics in the 
Virginia suburbs of Washington, 
D.C. 
The 4th Circuit and other federal 
circuits have interpreted the ami-
di scrimination law , which bars 
Overweight vehicles cause 
problems on state highways 
SP RING FIE LD (U PI ) caused oy the overweight vehicles 
Overwe ight vehi cles mi ght be might cost the state millions of 
deteri orating Illino is hi ghways dollars. 
beca use many roads ide weigh The two St3te agencics thal 
stat ions that could have slowed oversee the wei gh stations. the 
them down arc either c1 o~cd or lIlinois Stale Police and !.he Illinois 
understaffed, a state rcport rclcas.:d Dcpanmcnt of Transponation, both 
Monday indicated. blamed r.ach other for the problem 
In his audit of the Illinois State hut neilher di sputed the specific 
Police, Audi tor General Robert findings of the report. 
Cronson sa id the stat" could be "TIle funding for all personnel at 
los ing mone) because many !.he stations is the rc.c;ponsibility of 
o\'c",'ciChl "chicles arc not being the Department of TransJXKl3.tion,' · 
fi ned when Ill ey vi olate slate said stale pol ice spokesman Bob 
weigh' limits. He also said damage Fletcher. 
Calendar of Events 
I .... TE.RNAnONAil PROGRAMS I nc! Scrvi.as 
.. .,,11 spM'« an ll'IoD'nC\.U ~ r« r, lemUiCll'l 
AI '1I.w1=,tf, frwn S \0 I p.m.. (lI'I r-cb. 26 in Manu 
Iltmlry Auditrn um. 
"l'.WM A:"ro' CEXTER wUl 'PON« 1 l!fCS1}'lccbJ. 
cu<O~,.", c:.IUcd ·I.uc u Joumc)' ~ cno .. '\h· I t) 
11.(11), In th e ~bckln'w Room o[ the Student 
("auCf.nd l tl.30tornght ltIheNewmtn Ccnt¢ 
!\TI 'Df':" T DU: n·: n c i\u:XlIUon will visit Jan 
Sundbag. MSRD lodl)" If you .n: utlc:resled. 
mtd 1161 S pm 1:'1 fTVlI01 Q,aigley. Forinformt· 
uu,t. t()I\Ud Jln'e 11549·2620. 
Room ("Ir\hc SlUdcrttCenta. 
COIJ)[."'I KEY NATIONAL Ilmor Socidy will 
:::(.Cl I I 1 IOlllghl in :he C.mbri. Room o f the 
$wdcmCalla. 
l.·NWERSrTY IIONORS prngr.m will hold an 
open house ~')f lie ..... CDrItinuin" and prDI'pcctive 
mcmbcn: 01 the prar;nm fr.Jm 2 U) 4 \Oday in the 
G&1Jcry I~e 01 the Student Cmtct f"Of Wor· 
nullon.ca1l 45l-2S2A. 
BLAC K An"AI RS Cc·unalll . c:cIu"l students 
ut\Cn...I1edirlwritin&,p)"ClUl.dcs:igrl.aM lJUJtr)' for 
\he fi ve o'clod news... swr mecling wiU be held .1 
3.30 lod.)" . t the m.ck A(f. in C"'Uncli office. 
~,.II"d I100t of the Studenl Cm\CI. f""Or mfc.mation. 
!-T l:Ut-:ST t: S VI RON MENTAI. Cenler Ind conl.lrtGIT)' II 5J6.51 13 or 549· ISB9. 
\I'e 'Idoo "'III pre'enl ·Gr~pc..ce GrcaICto\ 
II'b-" 110mgtd In Ihe SUldcnl Cenler Video 
rI' \ 'CiAI. \tA:,\A(~ t:" ":" T l\uoc1.um WiD 
r11_4:\ II 5 InrtlGht ut :.he: M 16lU,p(I'l Roum 01 the 
'1~.k-r.1 Cane. 1'1.11 Ulf"nn.lton. CClnU el Fit II 
.:· .. ~.' !'I ~1 
\\II· R I(~ \ :,\ \t A RK ETI~"r. AU()clltlOn ""II 
t".l.! depulmcnlll (.,r.cung' ton"hl 
r'''p,,,, ,k u ccr ck\~hopmenl WiU mcc::. II 4 30. 
,~tU .1 ('. and rr1oml-..tIWU _~ 1 
Announcements 
' . :tvERSrTY PI..A. \.':t-:Mt-::J\T ilnow~,up 
accounlltlf. mlrlr.clulg. managemenl and fl:unce 
ml)On. for mICIVtc'"'. fOT poJiu(IIIl With "'brim 
I"'q'>o;. Cola ,.. M.,m 5. SehedulI.~" IS an Woody 
""" 
I.t:AR"lNG Rf':SOUHCES Sc:rvJ(lC .... ill hald ~ 
....·orkahop aIled - ManninA ror Qu.lllY Vicho .• pes 
an TtJll'ling and Inruunion- . 1 10 thi.J rr....une in 
1h.: I.RS c:m.ft:1"C1a: room. 
private citizens from depriving 
":my person or class of persons of 
the equal protection of the laws," 
to prohibit blockading of abonion 
clinics servicing women wt,O travel 
across Slate lines. 
A reversa l of the 4th Circui t 
ruling would limit the legal options 
of abortion clinics in combating 
physical obstruction of the ir 
facilities by forcing them in many 
cases 10 sue for trespassing and 0" 
other state grounds, 
Operation Rescue, a rad icai 
Christian group whose members 
have Staged physical blockades of 
cl inics to halt aoon.ions. argues that 
women seeking abortions could nol 
legally be ? "cl2ss" of people 
under the law. 
"There's a great deal of activity 
that goes on that 's opposition to 
abortion," said James Henderson, a 
lawyer for Operation Rcscuc."r 
If you don't 
IIBREAK" 
the news about 
your Easter sale, 
we're all left in 
the dark ... 
Cal! the Daily Egyptian 
for information about 
"Eggciting" advertising rates 
536-3311 
Fcbrual)' 26. 199 1 
WAR REP'ORT 
Dealing with relatives of war victims 
Professor says 
advice, solace 
misdirected 
BLOOMIJ'GTON (UPI) - The 
media have brought images of nag· 
draped coffi ns and faces of grief 
1010 every Amencan living rOOfTl 
over the past few weeks, and It is a 
proce ss of loss to whi ch most 
Americans arc unal'CuslOmcd. 
For Illose who arc stmck directly 
by the loss of a loved onc in th.v 
Gulf. friends and relatives can 
avoid infl ic tin g the "second 
wvund " - wcll·int":llt;oned but 
misdirccted advice or solace during 
the grieving period, says Indiana 
University family studies educator 
Kalllleen Gilbert. 
Gilbcn 's research has cemceed 
on traumatic stress and families 
dealing willl loss. 
Navy hospital 
receives first 
war casualties 
EAST[ """ SAUDI ARABIA 
(L'PI) - Navy 1-Ject Hospita l 5 
hcgan rl .:: i\'l 'lg ground comt'lal 
paucnls \I I i' 2~ r " Sunday. 
:"Ja\)' Capt. RI~h<1rd \1ayo 01 
\;3~hua. l'\.H .. Ihe commalldcr of 
tI.e 5OO-bco hO'llltal. put Ille stalT 
of 60 doctors on combat-ready 
stalU s ca rl y Sunday mornlOg 
shanty after the ground war began. 
The first two casualties, two 
wounded Marines, were nown in 
by helicopter seven ho!.lrs l::ater. 
The fllSt patient was 24-year-old 
Marlin Wilcox. a Marine lance 
corporttJ from Seattle, his left artn 
heavily bandaged. 
"One thing I recommend against 
anyone saying is: ') underslant1 
what you're going Illrough.' You 
don't You 've never been through 
Illis de31ll." she said. 
The suddenness of losing a loved 
onc in v,.3f can produce great anger, 
she said. an anger that is 
compounded because Ille dcalll is 
"out of sequence" and adds a 
multigenerational aspect to the 
grieving process. 
good-b. ." she said. 
Gl lbert's book on couples ,hat 
have lost a baby WIll be published 
th is sumrller. ~!1c says that parents 
who have lost older children 
cxpc.rit.:.nce similar fceJings. 
"The whole business of losing 
someonc out of sequence, of losing 
a child, 's probably the most 
traumalic thing for anyone to go 
tI.rough:' she said. 
parents' relationship as wcB lS 
preventing slIess·rclatcd illne ~s. 
Americans lend to (\Jeus on the 
grieving spouse and not attend to 
the fact that paren15 have ~ost a 
significant part of th eir past , 
present aI.d future as well. 
~ricve longer and much more 
publicly. The fathers of tho men 
and women who die in lh~ Gulf 
will care vel y deeply. but may look 
like they are gctling over il fa.ster. 
They will need oUllets for Ihei r 
emotion because they Will contain 
it and focus on ·'asks ... ' she said. 
Doctors took his vlla l signs. 
which were :til stable. and rolled a 
portable X-ray machine to hi S 
stretcher. The filr, was rushed Into 
a lab and later showed Illat a bullet 
had shauercd Ille bone in Ille upper 
part of his ann. Dr. Mike Swindell. 
who examined him, said Wilcox 
ex perienced some diffic.uity 
moving hi s left hand . probably 
because Ille bullet hod bruised a 
nerve. 
But Wilcox. who was cJhcrcnl. 
said he fel. good and wdnted to 
return to his uniL 
" I' vc been te funerals where 
everyone is hovcring ovcr the 
spouse and Ille elderly parcnL; are 
in the comer." Gilbert said. 
"Thcrc's more angcr to losing 
someonc abruptl y. If you havc 
someone who is ill for a long 
period of time, you have the 
opportuni ty to si t down and say 
Formulating "coping skills" arc 
essential to the health of the 
Some pallCms of grieving lCP.J to 
be gender-spc.:ific. "Women will 
Support groups such as 
Compassionate Friends can be of 
great help to resolving grief, as can 
the suppan of rriends who lislen 
rather than advise. 
Wilcox sa id he was hit by a 
bullet about 5 a.m. Sundav_ His 
unit began combat movements the 
previous evening. 
Gasoline pump prices may have bottomed out 
NEW YORK (U PI ) - U.S . 
motorists already may have secn 
pump prices fall about as far as 
Illey're going to go even willl the 
end of the Persian Gulf war in 
sight, oil experts said Monday. 
whell the ,.isc would begin. Some 
said prices at the pump would 
climb in the next few weeks. others 
by late summer. 
the world's crude, takes 10 cut Ille 
cuncnt global sW'Jllus. 
Bill Randol. an analyst willl First 
Boston COI'Jl., agreed saying "all 
faclOrs " point to " moderately 
higher " gasoilne prices of 5-10 
ceOlS a gallon i.hrec momhs from 
now as the start of the summer 
driving season 3ccclcrJlCS der.land. 
wholesale and refiner margins 
increasing and crude 011 pTlces 
stabilizing after tumbling in recem 
weeks. he said. 
AnalysIS agreed relai l gasoline 
prices had bonomcd out or Wen; 
near Illeir hollom, but dilTered on 
They sa id the gasoline ~rice 
trend could depend on what steps 
the 13·nation Organizatio~ of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries. 
which pumps more than a Illird of 
John Sauer, general manaber of 
planning and analysis al Conoeo 
!nc. in Houston said he thought 
pump priees had about bottomed 
out and would soon begin to rise 
" moderately" b)' about 5-10 cenlS 
a gal lon. 
The factors include retailr..r profit 
margins returning to normal. 
John Redpalll of Energy Seeilrit)' 
Analysis in Washinglon said oil 
price.; prob~bly will remain in the 
S15· .0 S20-o-barrcl range lor Ille 
next sevcra1 months. 
Banker says gulf war 
effects could come later 
NEW YORK (UPI) - The president of 
the New York Federal Reserve Bank said 
Monday the real cost of Ille Persian Gulf 
connict may come after U.e war ends. 
E. Gerald Corrigan, who heads Ille New 
York Fed, said, "If '.he war plays out as likely 
and Ille duration is ,.hort, Ille annan.enlS will 
comc out of inventory." minimi1.ing the 
fiscal problem. "The nrvt concern will be 
lJOSt-Wat. 
Corrigan made his remarks at a panel 
diseussion in New Yorl< at the Stem School 
of Business before Baghdad Radio 
a.lnounced Iraqi President Soddam Hussein 
ordered his &mops to withdraw from Kuwait. 
"Atllle vcry lcas~ Illoe will be substantial 
reconstrucLion and restoration costs, and 
Illey 're n;)l cheap," he said. 
While two of the countries involvro ill the 
war - Kuwait and Sfludi Arabia - are 
wealthy, "they will have to pay by 
d • .;savings," Conigan said. 
That means Ihcsc countries will have less 
capital to spend. "Short-tenn, post-Wdt Illis 
will make a claim on world savings," the Fed 
presidcnt said 
Saudi Ar:!bia and Kuwait have made 
e'Hensivc purchases in the \Vest. buying 
businesses. rzal estate anu Treasury bills, 
among othcc things. If these countrics musl 
usc lheir savings to rebuild their economics. 
Illat wi ll alTect Ille West and 'he rest of the 
world by depleting the pool of available 
savings. 
Ano!her p:melisL, Toyoo Gyohten. Japan's 
formcr vice minister of finance for 
international affairs. said his country would 
make a SI3 billion contribution to the alii 
for !he gulf war. 
Paul A. Samuelson, Nobel laureate in 
economics a'id another panel member, 
immediatoly responded Illat one of Ille tluee 
biggCSl lies was: "The check is in the mail. " 
Gyohten, nonplussed, stared at Samuelson 
and finally said the money "has already 
been SCOL" 
In response to a question f:-om the 
audience about troubled banks, Corrigan 
disagreed with dala that 19 of Ille United 
States' 45 largest banks arc in fi nancial 
difficulty. 
Corrigan said !.hat was " unconsvlidatcd 
dala at Ille bank level. Consolidated dala at 
Ille bank holding company level" showed the 
banks in much betlCr shape. he said. 
On the international f ron~ all banks in !he 
world must meet new standards from the 
Bani' for International SettlemenlS in Basel, 
Switzerland, at Ille. end of 1992 That raises a 
bank's capi13110 asset raLio to 8 pc"'Ccn. from 
6 percent. 
The O.S. Tre3 stiry will PUl all ('I~ its 
regulaLory force behind Illis rule. If I>::nk, do 
not meet the ruh ... they will be subject 10 
regu lation , sa id Lawrence J. White. a 
professor 3t the Stern School and p~nel 
mcxlcratnr. 
Dollar soars on wo~1d markets 
while bullets fly in Persian Gu~ 
United Press International 
Thc U.S. dolla r sur.ged in currency 
dealinp~ ::round the world Monday, its 
upward momentum boosted by reporlS 
U.S.·led coalilion forces were meeLing 
liwe resistance in KuwaiL 
Stoc.k markets were higher - willl the 
marked exception of the New Yori< Stock 
Exchange where share prices seesawed -
while oil prices remaine<! well below Illeir 
pre-invasion levels. Gold recov : red 
somewhat from last week's losses. 
Anal)'SlS said a short ground war would 
2Jlloum 10 a key political victory for the 
Uni ted Slates on Ille international scene 
and would translate into substantial 
contracts to help rebuild Kuwait , giving 
Ille ai ling U.S . economy a booSL and Ille 
dolla:a lifL 
As U.S. troops were closing in on 
Kuwait CiLY and French and Br'tish forces 
were ;110'ling north to em off supply lines 
for Iraq 's Republican Gnards, !he dollar 
scored strong advances in New York 
against all major currencies. 
At midday, tI.e dollar was quoted at 
1.5231 against Ille German mark, up from 
1.5060 late Friday; 3t 133.50 yen, up from 
132.20: and ai SI. 3045 Swiss fmnc. up 
from 51.2928. 
The dc,lIar a i ~Q shet up again st the 
British paun,i, quoted at SI.9240 from 
SI.9445 late Friday. 
Currency analyst Lisa Finslrom :1 t 
Shearson Lehman Hutton Inc. said lhe 
dollar was moving ahead on its own 
stear1. not just on news from Ille gulf. 
"The dollar is certainly very strong, 
benefiting from a building e.1Illu.<iasm." 
FinslIom said. "S ut it aJ so has iLS own 
suenglll, ,villl interest rates unlikely to go 
lower on the shon term. 
In early trading on New York's COlo lex, 
a lOO-tray-ounce gold futures contract for 
February delivery opened at S358 . up 
from S357 at the close Friday. Geld 
retreated late last week on expcctauons a 
ground war would be short-lived. 
Oil prices began the day lower on Ille 
New York ~crc.nLile Exehange but 
recovered soon afterwards. The U.S. 
benchmark West Texas Intermediate was 
trading at S18.3O a bmcl by midday, up 
nearly 40 cenlS from 517.91 at the close 
Fri day. WT! was trading at SIQ.55 a 
barrel on Ille evc of Imq's Aug. 2 invasion 
of KuwaiL 
On the Ewopcan SfJOl markeL. when: oil 
is sold to tt.e highest bidder, .he United 
Ara~ Emirates' Dubai lighL - the key 
OPEC crude from Ille gulf - W:IS up 45 J 
etnlS to SI3 a barrel. 
J)aily Hg),pliall 
WAR, from Page 11-------
in their massive land assault. IrnCl 
launched a Scud missile and dehris 
nit an Anny hOWling faci lity ncar 
Dhahran. 
Twelve A mer ican service 
personnel were n-ported ki lled and 
at least 25 wo.mded. 
Th e mi ss ile was carryi ng a 
convemjonal warhead. 
Irnq also managed to fly two of 
i ts MiG·23 fighters to sa fety in 
Inn, where about 150 imqi aircraft 
l:lve now been grounded. a senior 
Pentagon official said. 
As the allied forces advanced 
ceper 1010 Ku\\ail and Ir.:Iqi . N~I 
said the Imqis, in a l;.JsI·dllCh etTon 
a destroy oc\.:tipicd Kuwait. have 
!'('t hundreds of ~ircs 10 oi l well,. 
"Over 600 fires were burning in 
the Kuwaiti theater of opcrauonl\. 
At les t 517 arc wellheads," said 
Neal. \\ ho al C'ng w ilh SiJ udl 
commander Ll. Gen. Khahd bin 
Sultan ~id the Ir.:Iqis h:J"c renewed 
xcculions, rapes and muulations 
of Kuwaitis. 'cal sa id buildings in 
K uwai t Ci ty we re being 
'syslCmatieallv destroyed." 
Khal id forecast that coalition 
forces wo uld face strong er 
res i stance later Monday and 
Tuesday as Liley hegan reaching 
Rep ubl ican Guard positions in 
nOJ .hwestern Kuwait , along the 
Irnqi border. 
Four U.S. personnel were killed 
in action and 2 1 were wounded. A 
Saudi official reported five Arnb 
soldiers killed and 20 wounded. 
Briti sh official s reporled no 
casualties. 
Au thoriti es said that at least 
20.000 I raqi troops had surrendered 
or been taken pri soner after 
skinnlshes and balLles. 
Bri ti sh offi c ial s said two 
Silkwoml miss iles were fired at il4.; 
HMS Gloucester. a guided miss ile 
destroyer. 
Onc fell into Ihe sea and the 
second was downed four mi les 
from the ship by one of t wO Sca 
Dan miss iles fired from thc 
Gloucester. 111e launching sile was 
destroycd by U.S. NJvy at"lck jets. 
Pi lots return ing from southern 
Irdq reported 80 Irnqi tanks headed 
south f rom Republi can guard 
positions. 
Neal said 35 of the top of the line 
Iraqi tank, the Soviet T· 72, were 
destroyed. 
Coalition forces have des troyed 
more Ihan 270 tank s sincc the 
ground assaul: began, meaning thai 
ncarly half of IrJq 's annor in the-
theater has been destroyed . 
Officials be lieve Iraq had about 
4 .200 wnks when the W!lJ" swrted 
Jan. J 7 and reponed knOCking Out 
1.685 tanks be fore the land war 
began. 
Marine armor and mechanized 
forces have dc.Ii;Lroyed as many as 
60 tanks in one engagement 3nd an 
Artny armored brigade hit a pJck 
of 150 vehick s wiL~ " tremendous 
success," Ncal said Marine and 
Army forces captured 20 Soviet· 
built T-62s and assorted artnored 
personnel carries. 
Ott.er T·62s were ~;POtlOO waiting 
La surrender to approaching allied 
forces and he said aU3cking U.S. 
Air Force A-IO Warthog attac k 
planes destroyed 35 tanks. 
OIL, from Page 1.-------
of economics . said although he 
a uld nOt foresee the cffecL< the ~i l 
i res would have on Kuwa it 's 
conolll). lhe loss of Kuwai.i oi l 
wi ll have no immediate cffl'C t on 
the U.S. oil supply. 
" We have too much oi l now. " 
M yers sa id. "Even if Kuwait 's 
upply wali; knocked down 10 7.cro, 
still wouldn ' t affcct us." 
Ray Sair. professor of economics 
at Yale University. said because Llle 
United SI:li.es hasn' t received 0 11 
from KuwaiL. crude oi l prices have 
remained the same. dnd he docsn' t 
forcscc any cconor IC effects in t!le 
ncar futufC. 
Salr sa id he believcs the world's 
oil supply will nol suf£Cr. 
" I don' t know how mu: h oil 
Kuwait had in reserve for 
themselves or exactl, ' now much 
has becn lost," he sai·d. "but other 
countries h:lve simply picked up 
their production." 
Myers said he agreed Kuwait's 
oi l short:Jge should not affect any 
large country 's economy, because 
most countries spread out their oi l 
sources to avoid problems such as 
this. 
"Japan, for example, has made it 
nalional policy to get their oil from 
places ac ross the wodd :' he said. 
Myers said once Kuwait starts 
pumping o il the woy it once did. 
and Iraq as well , there will be a 
pOlential for a real glut in ,he 
markeL 
" It's prelly hard to trace where 
the oil is coming from:' he said. 
·· It ·s pumped fr om one place. 
refined somewhere else, sh ippcd 
again, and soon it 's all mixed 
logether and coming out of the 
same pipe. so to speak:' 
Myers said whal matters with oil 
is type rmher lhan the country of 
origin. 
"I don ' t believe th ere is any 
problem of an oil shortage at tlli s 
time," he said. 
Gas prices in Carbondale 
dropped a g .. in on Saturday 10 
SI.119 a gallon for unleaded. The 
cost i s I wo cents lower Ihan 
Thursday, and continues a 
downward lr·~nd that began with 
thelan. 16 U.S. air alwck on Iraq. 
CONDO~ from Page 11-------
Georgetown Apanmcn.,. 
Park Placp. is the second 
condominium projcct by Rubook 
and Company. The first project. 
Cr.::.ek side Condominium s, 
rece ived its f i rst occupants in 
August 1990. said Pa lli Denn y. 
office manager of Bonnie Owen 
Propcny M:.mager:lem, Creekside's 
local m3nagcmer,t. 
Rubeck said th e new 
condominiums will he sim ilar to 
Creek.<ide. 
The condominiums at Creekside 
each have t.hrcc bcdroomli and twO 
full bathrooms and include wall -to-
all carpet, washer and dryer , 
microwave and dishwasher. 
Parents and sludents can bu y 
condominiums at Creekside for 
about S55.000 to S59 .000 . 
depending rm which noor it is on, 
said Bob Allen, sales manager for 
Rubeck and Comp"ny. 
The condos on the th ird floor are 
more c.(pcnsive lx:causc Lhry have 
catlledral ccilings. he said. 
"We' lI sell to anyone," Rubeck 
said, "but we target students." 
Construction for Park Place is 
exJX'Ctcd 10 begin in April or May. 
Rubeck said. 
Bonnie Owen Property 
Management will manage the new 
condos but can not say how much 
space will be available. Denny said. 
Some students find friends La live 
with lhem, while others ask Ihe 
management to find roommates. If 
the students who buy the condos 
find their own roommates, Bonr.ie 
Owen may not have any Sp:lCCS 10 
offer. 
Rubeck and Company opened its 
first condominium complex in 
1981 ncar Indiana Uni versity in 
Bloomington. Rubeck said. 
Allen saitl Rubeck and Company 
has built condominiums in about 
21 differc.nt college communities 
around the counlry. These 
communities include the University 
of 1Ilinois al Champaign·Urbana, 
Univers;ty of Georgia in Athens 
and NortJlem Illinois Universi ty in 
DeKalb. 
RADON, from Page 11--' ---
trdCe elelT.em in all soils and rocks 
throughou t the United SWtes hut it 
is found in high conccnLratiom in 
orn e areas. The Nuclear Safc:v 
Department said 1m arc.1 of Jllinoi'~ 
is cnlirely raJon·frcc. 
The U. S . EPA has es tim a ted 
2000 of the 130.000 annua l lung 
ancer death s may be due to 
exposure to indoor ~don . 
rh e s tud y found the hi g hes t 
conccntrations of radon in 11linois 
bet ween Peoria and the Quad 
Cities. State o fficials said they did 
not know wt'lv this rural area of the 
st2ie wali mo~. af fected but a 
li;ciemist at the Argonne National 
Laborato ri es said fa rm 13nti is 
usually more susceptible 10 r..nOil 
bocause the soil is pcnncable. thus 
allowing more of the gas to seep 
into thc home. 
High lovels of radon have becn 
found in fann states like Minnesota 
and North Dakota because of lhe 
permeable soil. Cold weather in 
thoS(: states also £raps the gas inside 
the house . said Richard Toohey, 
manager of dosimetry and 
analytical services at Argonne. 
"I f it 's a real heavy clay. like a 
lot of what you have in the Chicago 
area. you don't sec much." Toohey 
said. " With good farmland . yo u 
would expect to sec higher radon 
levels." 
The s 'ild y sai,; the Nuc lea r 
SalO1Y Department shnuld address 
L~C p~tlic health hal.anl by doing 
fol:ow-up studies in neighbor:lOCX.ls 
with high levels and developing 
trali' ing programs for pC'ople whose 
J,1bs arc to lower radon levels. 
"Publici ty has incr~cd public 
cor cern about radon, proper 
methods for mcasurin~ losdon levels 
and tho ability of private companies 
to provide effective services for 
reducing level s of rat!on ," the 
report said. 
POLITICIANS, from Page 1t----·-
Hus~in from a position of power 
\Vere (lassed, ?oshard said he 
hougtl! Presidenl George Bu sh 
'a uld not pursue the war into Irnq. 
" There arc other ways !.O gel H 
addam Hussein." Posha.'1I said. "If 
we win the war afld let Sauda"', 
Hussei n go it 's not a complete 
viclOry. 
If all;ed lJo.' ps do s top a t the 
Iraqi border. Posh:ll"d saId efforts 
" a uld be made to bring Saddlm to 
trial for crimes against humanity. 
He suggested a eombilkod effort 
between U.S. Special Foro:cs and 
;,,-raeli Spcciall'ora's could auemp! 
10 go for a capture. Bat he said he 
doubts Saddam will allow himself 
La be put in that position. 
" I don't think he'U1ct it happen." 
Poshard said. "He'lI wke hIS own 
life or escape 10 anotller country for 
asylum." 
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pewt,. run_ groot, S13!J. CoU 457. :':;'wl~.~~~~;~. SlSO. w/ 5:=~~~u~~~n;~~:. 
653' !Mk'lrnoorl . /iving and dining ond ,"ilchen and ut.1·,>, 
:;::i~~:M~~~~~i~'P~~'~: fOR ~lE AT a ~n. A 15 Acre Misceflaneous ~;~:~~t~~'=;~,/Ir::l ~o;~ 
34 rrpg. 5.3200, call 549.5197. Io~. 19 home., 32 oc,. near Li"le above or below )'OU b mck. noise. 
1984 HONDA PRELUDE. 5 ~. red, e:t~J~.~~57~· JoiM Govenwnerl fO~ SALE; YARNS,wool & callan ::rr/:;~,::~rF~:d~o:eo;~~% 
p', PO. fully loaded. pwr uu-f. novd ly ya rn, . Southern Si)ten Oakland. 10 lown cenlu on South 
Very W:Jrp. S.<! I50. 457·36d2 GO\fERNMfNT H'Oo'AfS FROiv\ $1 (U :a~:rk. ~~SO~n the Mokanda lIIinai). Own~n toke core of gra". 
repa ir). Delinquenl lOll p roperly. ef k ~ 01 f :~dg~:~ANT. au~~':...GON. pb, ::7r:r::~ Repol)euioN. YQiJr or&;J (1)805 962· ~ceu':n~c ,:~Pf~o:~~y' ~:d":'ol~, 
... 8000 &I. GH·9501 lor currCltll ropo 
EO, new bon, t i r~ . 5 1600 529·5J7~ ~ I I WK"ril) figh". and rnainlonance. Very 
1983 OLOS TORONAOO. while. d . '·';Pili'S' . compelitive role$, summer lot two 
77,000 mi,loaded, V~ good cond ~,~~a~fl~~~~I:S~~/;:~ ~~:, ~~:~~~~;:c:~~ LB. 5~. Ie :: §~f0eZs .... :J1 I[\, ='~AP=~~=:m~-=~=="·'='~J::±I·.~ :::,~'::~.::~~~,:~:~~hi'.,i ~~r:)dsro~2~and. clean, average ~ - ~~)x'!~rys:z,~~ rol~d~~~~ 
IBM PC JUNIOR 6 OK RAM CG FAIl/SPRING, S200/ ma. f :.ltn. studio TelephonC!!. 457·7352 and 529·5777. 
19 7 9 RX 7 . SILV ER. NCled ' c color ~nik)r. s':r; abo. C~1I4;: ~lhe:i~n~rruillit:~,o~ic: i:;:rd; A.pprv<oaloipe4col~tnol ofpettk'9 ~C~;;'~2~iable. ConIad 2971. foci~ti~. Irco po(~ing, quit!!, dotoe 10 pcmible. 
!~~~ !:.~~U~er:!,Ove':;t~: 
v ~, muit iel. $800. 529·3575. 
APARTMENTS 
SI~ APPROVED 
Ai, ConditioninC Fum~ 
SwimnUnf; Pool C<M 10> ClfllP'" 
Fully CarpcuJ a.:uCQIII Crill. 
Efficiencies & J Bdrm. AplS. 
For 91-92 
THE QUAbS 
"The Place with Space" 
1207 S. Wall 
457-4 123 
Show Apt. 1·5 p.m. I 
WI>NG COtAPUTER Iv\OOEL PM·DOd, cOf!1)u', ",gt . .)" premi~l . 1''"I(oln Vii· 
To~iho priMlI· fOIX!eI P·3221 SI... bmt I loge AplI. , S. 51 S of ?foaw;mt Hi!: Ri. 
of/G:. 997·52731.Jk!.:tL 549-6990. 
. ALtNEW' 
'l & 3 Bedroom Townhouses 
Dishwasher 
Washer & Dryer 
Centra l Ai r & I1ea t 
LUXURY 
Available Fall 1991 
529-1082 Mon. Throug'l Fr!. II ... ________ .. __ •• ___ ..1 
LET US HELP YOU STRErCH YOUR 
ADVERnSING DOLLARS 
.-~ 
CAU THE O.E. TODAY 
536·3311 • Comm. Bldg. Room 1259 
I'lgc II 
--------~--~~=-----~~ FALL WALK TO campul . Furn . or I MURP~S8ORO IN TOWN 2 bdrm. 
unlufn 1,2.3,4 bdrm Nc peh. Coli lor garage apI .,~. heot.a/c, c~ ~n9 fans. 
~" ;ng 5 ... 9·4808. If'· .,n 10 9 pm). ~age 2SO/mo + s«ure e37·2535. 
SOUTH POPlAR STREtT Apti ond BRAND NEW 2 8drm, 74; E. Perl:. 
~~rv~~d~le~~~ itheO~e~:"~h~~d;~ lar~ rdml , dilhwalhe • micro, 
block I Sou h Pop! S . :~ :':lek;, ~t: ~.~d~~: 
"leeI from :on'IP'll,tlr~h Id :,r:: 529·2013. <157-6194. Chri, B. 
ubrory, con walk Ioclai~ . Aponmenll 
"'CJr) in ~le Irorn Iwo-bedroom) 10 large 
c:Hiciency Four private rooml in Of' 
apartment lor women S:l,.denl\ c :Vy. 
each ho~ pn..ale room, UW! opor1menl 
~~~t! ~m~:~tn~i~ ;~; :h: 
Lewis Pari< Apartrlents 
·renling for 199:·92 
1,2,3 & 4 bedroom apts. 
(furnished + unfurnshed) 
Office Open Mon.·Fr. 8-6 
Sat 1()'5 Sun. 1;·5 
·Summer DiscolJnt· 
457·0446 
women ~tudenb tJj hove air, heat, 
many room!. hove crou,vcnlaotian, con 
~ave on luel Can wall! to NoIlOnol 
Food) on South eokland, 10 town een' l 
let on South Ir. inojl. o,..nen teke coro 
01 gran. reluW! pickup, pay control, 
temo ... ol 01 ice ond in(7¥,' fr om cily ~==::;:===:=:::! ~dewolh, ~ecurily lightl, end main· r 
=e'7~"d~I~ ~i~e:~~~~~'1 1 Houses 
live Summer vorie.lo Irom 5145 for a 1 1.. 313 Birth LaM. 3 bd:r.J. wport. b;j,:nr;:t:;2~0~ f~~as:;~ ~sha·d:)Cf, '~90lmmth 
varill1t from SI80 lor a p!" ivote room b I ~~~I~=:~,~h 
SHO 10: tI two·bedroom cporl:nent. UlllilltS Included e:.tc.c:pt eteuiolY. 
Call Office 01 711 Saulh Poplar St. 01 "l2S I mOl'un. 
lundio ... 01 West Mm and South Poplar. ' . 2513 Old \\ ~ I3 UfJ! j 2. 3 bdrm., 
j""t ocrou lhe $Ireel from compU), north fircpl. cr . .... --.shtt·dry"cr, AL 
OI5;~':';!;,~~~~~~ ~~I~~~ Ucrptclt atlCil)'. 
TeMlphones 457·7352 ond 529·5777 
Regret, nope! col Ot <»s in theW! unib . ~ .~~~~;:I!b~;..ii?r' 
HANDICAP ACCESSlBtt. 2 Bdrm. 747 S4SO. month. 
Po nt, huge room!., 0:1 or.pliaf'ICes.. in· 
cluding micro aod full .iu wa.Jler/ 
cityer, 5~·20 1:!. 457·8 194 Chri, B 
IF YOU WOUlD Lk.e 0 brochure lil.ling 
:.o:T'le of C'daI.·l besl r enlal~, call 529· 
20 : 3, or 457·81 94. Chnl B. 
COLlEGE l'lEIGHSORI-KJOO. 1 bdrm 
fu rniihed. AV0l1 A"9uy 16. No pa~1 
457-6538. 
FA.VJLY NEIGHBORHOOO. DUPlEX. 2 
bdrn unlurn. wId hoo~up. AV0I1 June 
lor Auo 16 . No och.ti!57·6538 
NICE NEWER ONE Ldrm .• movo in 
today, 31 3 E. Frl!e'"lon, lurn. co~. 0/ 
c, I or 2.pc!opIr. 529·3581 
FAlVSPRING. S200/mo. Summer 
ipOCiol S 165. Furn. uudia aph . ..... ith 
large living area. 'IlpOI'cle litchen and 
ful balh, ale, laundry l:xililie •• Iree 
pcuking. quiet. cbtoebCa"1>U~. mgt on 
p!emiU5. Lincoln ViSage AtAl., S. SIS 
Of PIeo~ Hil Rd. 549·6Y90. 
13. 3 bd rm.1 Grr! looking asubk:t 1 
bdnn. Wcd~C'Wood Ihlll I pL'2 S200 
K!:.'~r78g. Summer only. Ask (IX 
Must rent su mmer 
to obtain fOl Fall. 
529· 3513 
Looking 
for 
,~caSh ~~~Iues? 
~~QI ~~ lARG£ 1 BORMopI. SI65/fT'O. tfa~ & waler fum, l love & IriS ind, good cond 
..... / carpet. Call G .H. Renlall 687 I 
),95 \ You' re in the 
~r~D~cr~2:r~/':n ~t:~~';o right tl\ace 
::;,,::~u='~~~':~1 \\ ith th e D.E. 
pm ~ woekond. C0I985-60.) l·f.' d 
NICE 2 BDRM cpI w oti. 10 "'''.'''' . c ass, ,Ie s. 
',,,,J..d ... ;"'" ,nd, A.~llo. ,011 CALL 5316-3311 
Sam $.1175/ monIh 529.(36il _ . 
CARBONDAU 
MOBILE HOMES 
Highway 51 Narth 
• Laundromal 
• Cablevision _ 
• crry Walet & ~:J.,"" 
Carbond~eMobIIeHo,res Sewet ~F-' 
Homesltom$'59 SJ<9mo • Ttash F lck · ~p L..::""'=_...J 
lo~ Available Slatnng" 17511'0 • Lawn Service 
549·3000 
~Q!lli 
4(J7W,O<'f"t) 
JOO":c~ 
Jll W, CoIqt 
710W. C .. ktt 
lOS Cf'l'St\ K-w 
611S.I..oa:an 
;fIJ\\" !ontut 
5iJ:o. . OalrJ.lnd 
!ilx...J1fL"IJUl!lli 
401W. Chrf')' 
JllW.C~ 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* : :~f~r~~'I~~:~"'( * 
* 
* 
* 
Pl.Igc 12 fJaily f;gyprioll 
NE\'/ 2 80RM ApI . do .. .., carrpUI on I NICE 2 BOIlM. fum., c!llpOlod, cl air: NEAR THE REC, 3 bdrm, hU9c rooms, HOME TYPIST-S, PC u~n ne~ded . TUTORING ,WA ILABLt: ; MA l H, 
H"")' 51 , wId, balcony, pell oIlowed 19030 appliance, cmie TV, Wa~houWl pr j.'ale fenced polio w/o(ceu only $035.000 potenliol OeIoa,. II 605 pf""~~,...e~,,,· ~,.«. C"o'9 'ft~'15"9"'3h.'VIDng. 
$> od25 mo ovoil. 1ummor 5od9·7820 lDundromot, "«"'f c:uiet. s.hoded lob, Irombwnhome. clloppl ionc~.ce1"omic 6B7·6000 ( /Cl 8·9501 ...... _ ... _. '" ol olt 
M·SORO. NICE 1 & 2, bdrm opl., "0I'I ingol S~P'~, 2 h1ock$from ~ ~rs~~f3,"od';~~;:.fct~~r OVERSEAS JOsS. 5900·2000 IKJ. ~~3~~~~~:t~J5~~ 
$>175- 5225/ mo 687' 187_3___ ~oo;:t ~h:,....,;~ ~.F , I\~;\~; Sumlf.r, yr . rOlmd. All counlria. All 3512 
2 BOP.M, FURN, doWiIo cO"'fXn. ovoa. or byappl. II .----r .7. "--- 11 field, . Free info. Wrile UC, PO Sx 52· =-=~,---,_..,.-__ _ 
f'IC)Iooo. ~300/mo 5 .. 9·57.... I 1''/0 M061lf I-O'v\ES for r~j'\C(..W!; "L-.- ~uplexeS IlOl. Con:ma 0.1 Mar, CA 92625. GH ~ AU. ~':' Io::me !:rr,:on:'en! 
APARTMENTS & HOUSES n.or I Semi lumi~ & oDulailiClpoid SlOtt· NICE 2 BDRM , unlum ., air, cOlpel, Sl.IMMER RESTAURANT HELPwonled. need" ~.~1. e:b~~ , tod"l 
COfTlJu" 2 & 3 bdrm & eHicienciH. ing aI S2OO. Murphylhoro. Col ohl!t oppl,onc~, energy effic;~, I I I. mi ~;tr~'·Y~;,o~ v:=~r~ ~:~:i~.~n~:~e,_;"'er';: yrs 
'um. " 57 1355 ofI .. 6pm 3-;Jm 68 od ·3~ or 68 .. ·3038. So. 5 1. "57-,4 387. buuen. Wril. 352, Kels,e), Rood, &..\ exp . 529·212" . 
IF tYtONEY MEANS on~ng 10 ~u, ~IlIVATE COUNTRY SETTlNG, fa D or 'ngto 1160010 011708 381 5091 '"'lEG'=-lC"7.SE"'RV""C"'<'"'S· -A'""-'d--:---:--
rent 0 2 or 3 bdrm Iraiief from Chuck'. I lUmm('f, quiel. 2 bed., \orge 101, fu m , I BORtA, [..FC AppliortCM. hunting & ~r W; in OVIII' 'S;;ng 8r~k k" art Divo~cO$. cMd ~ ~,Iu:::d: 
Rental, 529' ''4od4 a/c, no pel,. 5od9' od808 Inoon·9pm! ~~~ij c~"m;u~'5I:O~:od~~~: ,nlerv,_. conlroch, 00, dc. Roberl S. Felix, 
1 BDRM INCL ulil & coble t>< Furn 2 B[)AA.-\ $1 50 behind JI,;. Ninon 3 A~ NEEDS REPS in 01 orew.. Stor1 Alk>mi!')' 01 Law. Ver:lOlae. od57·65"5. Avoil",·.:J)' 1 5 . S225Imo. l ~ . Io~. dcp mib Eo~t of ~n A. logon. 3 bJrm 2,3 BEDROOM DUPlfXfS oY0I1cb1. ;oronIy S1 0. l'honeCoMooI5 .. 2,5915 WOR D PROCESSING, GRAPi ii(,S, 
Fot oppoinlmenl coD ,457·610;'3 5200. 529' 4444 . May & A ~J~. ~ peh , 5.4 ,.·0091. at 1·800·752,-4660. ood ediling; ftee pic~ ·vp and delivery. 
C'DAl.f NICE 2 bdrm. fu,.1i~. o/ c, I B/ R OUPl!X I bIoclc from (O~,. SUPfRVl SORY POSJTlON IN inter . Call 800·833·5315, 24 hrs. 0 day. 
:~~~tn3 quiel pork. can 5 29·14320/ Avoil in M.ay !tl9·008'1 mediate cor. focilily lor d ... eIopmcn· COMPlETE REPAIR AND Ic,...o ro1elo on 
~r:~Jt~~R::J~:~~ ~'5.~~~5sJ=;~~~:r.~.~:~ 
WAlKiNG DISTANCE' TO compu, 'R··o·· o-m· s··"··"'·""'·';"""'4 ...'1 condition (IE, P,ychology• Re hob, !rnni.:. 5od9·0S89. 
Remodled 12 wide & loOme 14 wi~, 2 -.-J . Sociology, Ar1, Mu,ic , R.creol ion, ===;-:':::-;:===-::7;-
HOUSES Fa SUMMER & fan I, 2,~, ' ~0~':;,~'2 ~~~~~~' ;~:~~~: . ~ _''No .',""Yo'. ~, Educotion, fi e). 1 year experience ~ ~~,R~~~a~~ 
od bd'lf'l O/t, w,d S2OO/pcuon ond -..: .... :;JWOCf")hip & tnof'lCtgcmenl 529· FJRNISHED ROOM, SHARE belh. ~:~::{~~e,fC"~~~:,c~;~ need,. CoU fOl' tI1ti mat~, .426-3880 . 
up ,4 !'i· 5128 ~ !i~ ~ 18 5 mo per penon, ulil incl. 1 1/2 2693. E.O .c. M/FV/ H. 
ENG!.AND HlS 2 bd, country 5oehing . A BElTER DEAL Rt- nl f'lCtW before ff'fll btocl1Iromca~, 549·5596 1·.5pm WE NEED SElF·tAoti..,oIed 5tuOcr.t, 
carpeted, gal ttJP;onc~. cenlral oJr/ inCH.'<IWl'. CurreN pric~ S 125-450 for 'SDR/. S If."j I rrobt1 ho S 75 Eorn up k> sI OIN. Mar~el credil cOfd~ 
heel S:iOO/ono A..,oilable 4577337 t 2& 3 bd.--m, NowrcnlingSumrner o nd &. S20~/mou·~7 uti l ~'/o,hi'd~er , on co"~n Flellible houn . Only 10 G O LD , SILVER , BRO KEN iewelry, ill 
ar .. 57 ·tf220t:ho. 5 :~;a~,~~.=~c )'Qu ~Wl CI.t~h ""COO Femalegfadptef 5.49·3692. ~~~~~.O;O~ col Now 1·800·950· ~c;:;: :c~;nl'J~~2~a~':"i~i:: 
~AlL WALK TO ('}rnpu· r"oJr' C"I SIt-Kiif STUDfNT HOUSING: S165/ ~IVAiE , SINGLE ROOM:" d oon, ulil HOME TYPIST S, PC U1eU nceded. ..57-6831. ~~~; 5~{;8~ bd!::~~!~n~a!IIc., mo S12" '4Ol'Olil, wol<"f. )_er, tro~ ~bf~ I~~;\ ;~;i~m~~. :8;~5 . S35,OOOpolenliol. Derail, . C08111805 WANTED USED G AS rong6$ & 
M'BORO Slo'\AU FUilN Il>frrn fouMl included, '" obIeMay5od Y·2401 --.. ---- 962·8000 Eat. S·9501 . med:um , ized re f, igerotofl in good 
I pet!en CoD beiole 8p1n e.t:l4 JB n ONE aEDIK..O ... ·, ArAAT ' '''-ENT S ~vo:l- J ~n~~S ~~~~~~~~T~~;p ~~~t:: SINGERS, SONG WfHTERS, bond,. & concl. Soulhwood~ Rel'\lal~ . 529·1539 
IF VOUWOULD !.L e a ~(>.J'o.I,e li" ir'9 a ble now. Summ~r ~ foIl/W,"~er j (erucr 5.49·6061 Mu~cions No Jwille ogcncy lookingfor GEODESIC LOM.E OR oIhet unique 
!erne or C'dule'~ btr" rerll"I~. ca1l 529 Scme1.ten Anro~t'.p. o·fC{dobIc, qVICI • ! tolentod?-,opIe in~ur or&o. Con 6 18· hou,e lor healing Otl) p raclilionCl. 
2013, or,457 819.4,Chti, B f ~ ~~i].hed] " ',I"Or ..... cb,le 1,~IeYi~ion·1 99-,-;7.;;.6;:;2'"5,,,. ==-;;===;- leoWlw/orw/ ouloption. 687.2535 
loea o· ling C~I E- on! IOcol.olul I ·· ..... · .. M~ •• I ., 
Siluoled belween 5 '. & log o n Roommates ~ AlASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT· WANTEDI BASEBAll CARD S, 
LARGf. 3 BIl:DM. au:at N W Iocolion, College, 200 YOld~ .... ,,' f'Il Hondo on ........ ",.,. ..........''''''' ............. .J. ~ F,)h.riel . Eotn !;600 .. /wc c ~ in beikelbo'l foolboll hockey boiling 
Bay ...... inc:lowi. high ccil;ng\ ..... lccitng co111l:0ule I J. Two m;I('~ co~1 of UniY(!'''j , conncry, , S~OOO· S 12000 .. for two oIloO. UnoPened bo~" or oth.; i un~ . 
lon" &d, ,hody Avoll t ug S5t O ';IyMoH; C'.lbO,chordlcleju, ' ocron FEMALE NON,SMOKER n~?ed 10 . month s I,'hmg veuel ()Y.r 80'J0 coli 549·2976 . 
.329·2013, t57 819 .. , Chri, 8. 'M rood $01 00 de .~il S I25 . ~ ' 551 ~rc 2 bdrm opd Ol' 101l91 / !opf'lng 92. opening,. No eaporience nea!iWJry. 
COlLEGE NEIGHBORHCOD 3 bdrm, rna \ 'Ilo!(!f" I ra~h J:'~ u' rca fa. hcol I Campus SI""II..'OI(' Apt) o-er a ge 21 Ma le or Female. FOf 68-pose employ· ' j 
lurni:lhcd Wowrldryt>· A"'o~ Aug & c~ln ;~ano";!''':lri%~/molor 9 pref«rcd Cdlo!57·2073 menl booklel, w.nd S8 .95 10 M&l I·W 
16 f ..... pt'ti l 4S-·6538 mor.th, ftrce ~"rir 9 '~mmel ) 5 o!9· I~E NON S ~,,\()KfR needed 10 J-.ore Re,eatch, Sox 84008 ,. ~oll ie WA ~, ",." ~J'~2~C:a~~w:.~~1~ lot May. ::~~f~~15t~ ~~:N~':I~~~~"::' ::~bIe~'7":r%'1 ~'4~ :i~~ ~!.!; ·~k~~nc:.ctl~al, lrui> . ~~k~r~·!· !~R?o~1'/ :~ .7t~ 
COZY 3 BDRM, ~w F;;.eplo ce , 
hardwood fIoon , ell,den! go, lumocc 
If )OU hove good rcJorcncH, !ct" la li! 
893·.40795 before 8pm 
II. \~O 2 DC'm ~ Lolh" PD'I lurn, 1/2 utll 51.9·7999 aher 7 pm . UNIVERS ITY lOfT CO need, weelr.encl reword. ConiodChri" 536-6069 . 
OIf:·~)I\( ... ,·""t, ~I cll"'ra\, E onclol .•. . ..... ---."."".'>< I worleulconlrodors. April 12.19.26. lOST SO. 51 , white long hoir, molccot, 
til BOPO c.aa '\\e,ch I. S290/mo Sublease " Earn sa 12/pot hr. Ml.I~ hove )'Our I green I blue eye, reword. 549 ,7480 ~ne .;;6 .::!97 . . .,,-,,«--.,..j, ownkJol, &comlnKIione"f), &rcliobie or .4057·597 .. . 
;C;;:;=-;-:~~::'I;-. -.-.... -~"bd,- I 14 X 52 FrOf.rr I.NO loor ~oom. I SUBLEASER NEEDED lor ,ummcr ~~~h&3~THi'2'i:hea : '~ A/:,Cerpc:trr{('.t.JoPe!~5.49·0t91 fro m 5115 to 8/30 Beautifu l pIoce. 
I .. rm , 0 ur".. ! . I ~ 19S/mg. Clean toom wilh o wn 
no pcb. 5 .. 9·5596 I-SpIn .... eek ~ I SPACIOUS 12>:65. Ale, "hcd. wglO1' bathroom. Fot moredcloil,~ 457.1.967. 
4 ~DRooM HOUSE, dow:.,10 corrpu~. :':~J~~~~~~s~g~:?5joTth. flO pcl,. SUBlEASE AVAn... G REAT house neat 
~np oncl ' " cenlor. S.4~·uv61 . : SUPER NICE MOBilE hcmel flOW lcol' Burger Ki,lg. wo er ·d~, Irg. room,. 
If fN:)N EY .v.EAf'.lS a nythtng 10 r u ~ . f 91 92 I I . Ie IoI~OI )loroge.carpor1 . bigyord, S lSO . 
renl a 2 0r 3 bdrm lrailer from ChUl k'; I ~ J r . \<: be. ~:l"1 "~ f or 529·101 3, .457·8194, Chri, S. 
Renlal, . 529·" <i .4 4! . I S~.C~ ~i~~~J';iorled, n:Jt;~I;: SlIIv\MER SUBtfT/ f All opIion: large 
WAlK 10 S1U. J ~drm S330/mo . furnoce. ~. 1pc1ling, ond completely "udio or !ho,e two bedroom. AiC, 
May 15. 504 8SWc~t-~nglon . 1",la"' 1 !umi~ht.! .-. .x:enlly remc~ed. Call II· clo!oC 10 SlU. Can a nytime 5 .. 9·5888 . 
~. For oppoinlmenI457·619J. t noi, Mob,le Horne R.entol833·5od75. : J Ir:~-: : .. .1 U tOBlLE fOAE51or rcnf3mi/eaEoll / _#lj·jiji-Vilj·_1 r ~_ Mobile Homes ---:!J tall~~to~;, 2 hclrmJ S I50/ mo. INTElUjENCE JOf!S. All bronchei. 
A GREAT DEAL We haYe the bwm.! I SUf...Vo.'.ER OR FAll., nice 1,2, & 3 bd'rm, US cu~rru, DEA, elc.. Now hir ing. coil 
~~~:t~ l~ubec:rc~~,r:7: ~81~~ We5I, furn & offo rdable. 687· ~~~:.~;:= P~ :'):~I~eeded. 
;~.~~ .. I;- ~, SI 25·"50. Pel ' Ok. IItOVE IN MlD'march, bc.-gin paying S35,ooo polenliol. Deto il~. III 805 
,\pn1 hi. Nice. quid. Peh ollowtd. 6B7·6000 [)d. 8·9.501 
M06l.E HQI· ... ES FOR ren! or lor J.OIe ~ ~7·t07J . 
on 2 )'OOl canlrod irade r&OloOnobIe "'N:'QUI::::':::ET"""P""=KC:2'-m-:;~'-M-:",-":-, -:;27bd7=::-. 
:'!'~;ai1~~~~~'~:'::~r:~h:~ carpe4ed, c/a , dock & ,heel. S190 
Wallace 11'3 Roxonntt Cour1, South 51 od 57·7355 alter "pm. 
Hwy. " 57·7995. STVDE"'1 PARK. tMY 15·2 bdrm 2 
2 B~'\ , ~Il:PET . oit, 901 hoot, prlYote ~;S~~~O~='l ~~: ~~.:~~3~ ~'~I"90:~~)j~' ~~: !~~o~ I ~~.~ 
Soulhwaoc:h Pork . 529· 1539. t4~ ",,~uses 'I 
WE[x;£WOOO HIllS MOSIlE hom~ -
10. rcn! in f'\e'W pork, fumi~. ~rago 
1hed no poll. 5 .49 ,5596 I ·Spm. 
,·ompor101ion. All wortt ii on co"""s. Lii~~i~~~~ SlUder.! group/conlrodon opptcalion I ! I 
must ~oIti non for profil Of pIOOl or I.. ~ I 
inw tonce. ULC i, and EOf. Wrile to: 
P.O . Boll 2632, Catboodolc, II. SS$ FINANClAl FREEDC:lNI Coil SO .. · 
836·,4690. 24 Hour Recorder. IBIY\ REPRE SENTATIVE NEEDED por1 
lime 10 domon"rala ISM PS 2 Iv'odel EARN I ,OOO'S WEEKlY s.!ulfing en' 
SO. Salary' plus corrvniuion paid. Mus.! ¥elopel. Perl'ecl lor 'Iudents . Send 
be 0 lu ~ .ime sludenr maintaining 0 B SASe 10: Il:oe.zuhs Unlimiled," "ox 
GPA,ond mu,1 ho¥e campuler 1089, Wheeling,ll., 60090 
curpenenc:e. Conlod ~OI'Tam' l_pororyS«-..iceat .. 57·0041-4 . _ . ~ ~ · ·E · 
RETAIL SA!.fS·EXPERIFNCE in U'Ou ... . . . . . . 
::~~',:.d rIo~":~::!!r~::j: NEED RNANC1Al AID' Not'l .choler-
abl. SOlurdoys. Bring re,um. 10 ship', ~ame, oddreu k> E.O.C. Boll 
Cor1er"s Culbm framing, COf'".t'tfII" of 2544. C dole, 1l62902. 
Moin a nd OoUond. Corbondol •. 9·5 SPRING BREAK CAN CUN Irom 
Mon.SoI.Nophone co! ,p!eo1oe. S399.001 I~ round·'rip ait, 7 
INTEWGENCE JOBS. All branch",. US nighls .holel, tequila porty and mor~1 
~~~~2~~~;;lng. Col(11 ~:~ =.~H7.lr .. Inp 
' .T. 3RD ,h;1! " '0;] decn; .. n.;;,~ Inter-Greek 
nocni,... e"P'W~. h~luI.Horri~rg .~. Coll·600·24J·O!l'7 Council proudly 
FOR HIGHEST O UAUTY in mobile 
home living · creek with u) f it~ . thc~ 
cO"'fXJ".: quiet oImo~tII'. · a ffordable 
role, . cb108 10 co~, . no :!pp)inl 
rMnI necc"Of'y. p,. .umne w.ob.1e Home 
Pork Rt. 51 South 5.49· 41713. G~~loOn 
Mobt1e Home Pori. 616 E. POtk " . od57· 
Stalting Frici<y, March I , I 'h I ... 
presents the 
1991 
44th annual 
Theta Xi 
AD Campus 
Variety Show 
March 2, 
1991 
8:00 p. 6 .. 05. So:r)' no poh I NICE 2 EORM, q ui. Wlning, fum. or 
unfurn ., .:oble, lOrry f'lCt peh . od57· 
T he Choice is Yours I I 
February 26. 199: 
TIRE::> OF THE cold. wei _Klhe, ' 
;r:j ~Bt~~~.~~;·..' !!; i'odre 
SPRiNG SREAK SPEClAl-oD ir . .Jock 
Venu. IWimweor (reoa Sod7· S52) . -:>U, 
:: bJ7fH~ ~!:!tt~t r;:; c~!:,; 
off .. ench 3/ 9 . 5 29,"~17 . 
$C OLLEGf MON EY PRIV ATE 
x hobn.hip" You ,eceive 0 ninimum or 
8 tOUrce" or )'OUr money 1.:!lunded 
Amorico', finall Sif1(e 19JI . College 
Scho\on.hip i.oc:olon, PO Boll 1881 . 
Joplin WO 64802· 1881 . 1·800·879· 
7 .. 8S. 
lCX)KlNG FOR I ~CK mole 10 come 
wilh me 10 BBO, KtlIlJl $wOOl, ood John· 
f'l"f Gia concC!ft. March] in SI. loui~ . 
Hove an eJdro lickel . We win hove on 
unlorgotloble evening. 6B7 ·2239 oncl 
l&oveme, WS8. 
NOncE OF PUBlIC Sole. SlU Credit 
Union, 1217 W Main SI, Cortxmda\e, 
IDinoi, . will occopl WlOtcd bid, Ihrough 
TU81doy,Molch5. 1991 . T',alol\c:r...ing 
yehidc will be )Old ' o~ i~ ' 1976 
Crui1Cire t.a.oloJ Home. The credit union 
rttSelVcs lhe right 10 reluse any 01 otl 
bid,. 
US FLAG STICKERS Bold 2-at. ' in. A(.·g 
lor calor ony w,ndow. por1'01"\ of ~ go 
k> troop phol"te5. Bulk di\<:_ Send ShSE 
and Silo US Flog po So. 3083 C'dal~ 
S!1AIVNEE CRISIS 
PR[ GNANCY CENTER 
I=r!c Prcgnancy T csting 
rcnfidcntiaJ Assistance 
549-2794 L 21SW. Maln 
The Men of 
Ph i Sigma 
Kappa 
would like to 
congratulate 
Brent Nec!J: 
New Province 
President 
and 
Dan Nadler 
Chapter Advisor 
for a job 
well done 
& 
our new 
Executive 
Council 
President 
Mark Anderson 
Vice President 
Mike Ross 
5266 
D.E. Classifieds ... 
Smile ads now come in 1 & 2 column widths 
for just *$2.90 an inch. 
at Shryock 
Auditorium 
Tickets are still 
available. Call 
Ii, 
Secretary 
Ra.rdy Schmaedeke 
Treasurer 
Mike Tremont 
Senlinel 
Jamie Dees 
Inductor 
Robb Wi/,'iams 
Y. 
( 
A Bright I d eal 
Call 536-331 1 
• Artwork $1 cxlTol . Phoros $5 extra 
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.. ····~ ·;····B\~_hda'i ~ 
Sfww someon.e tfiat you care! 
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: '.0<) 
00; ';:.;,' ~';' 
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.... . 
· 
Congra tulations 
Lara 
on y our graduation 
from Law School! 
Love. 
Bob 
· ................................................ . 
Call the Daily Egyptian & place a smile ad today! 
536-3311 
Am' 
······· .. ··········fI:·~··············· .. : 
To the Men of 
LTr 
The Love Connection was gredL 
Hopefully , we will do It dgdin 
dt .. Idter ddte. 
Love, the ladies of 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
....................................... ; ......... . 
Fcbruaf) 26. 199' 
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by Peter KoNsaat 
~O~ff' II: ,. , ~ to q ~f ~,"'" o .. '?q 
r"~, ,,: .. ~~~ ?r .. i .. G .. lf. q ft (t'jo;.'ot>. 
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Walt KeH 
Todays Puzzle 
A';ROSS 36 lip DOWN 
1 P.n01 HRH 37CUflenl 1 Rem ~TIOII 
.... M 31 BltJer>OW 2 C.le0M:0r.,0f 
8 M.lllben&f .0 Rooftop lurnefS 3Ctw.s 
12 Plants wrtn 420mrMhgwf: Cf.11" 
edIble lubel' Q G'een-blle" bold .t Oblrteflt. 
I t Air OogWlQ .tSBont'mhne, SSTU!III.nc 
16 - .bOut " 7 COnlenlmem Braille, 
" DO"o. ""'let" 48 PoCk-me UD 6Covnt~""e Cl 
11 BUl)QeII\f:fT' <1.9 EAst , Nok)ngef 
18~1~'or !l2 Reci O' w1'11e wort..tng.lhb< 
!,'O AHINlloC "ow", aNIOS 
Cf.It,m.n$ldp 5S~,:~" lt"'9 .5_ 
2200 IOL.bf!n.ne 
23 Dec~'t~ 11 Fonnerly ooce 
,. BelOvu~ 01 57 Does fa.O "'Of lo. 13 Nelhet'IAI'lCIS 
R .. O'm.!S sa '.todell.llll'lO'>ey -~. 25 WoIo.I!!Uf S9AtuI~ IS~I!!~~~:';lI ... tl. 
" 
I(I!!,.LlI~ 6OMlo"CI "Oot'~ 
.- ."" 
,gGIVI!!IIP 
31W!f'I9" o.fI 6'fh",'tol"C! 2 1 CoIflllI! 
32POImCI.ovnCIs SilIt,e 2. AnoIJII one. 
". Balanced 62 !J,ln 01 mo"'ot'5 2~81~s 
35 Mal lle - 631 ... "' .... ~ 1601111>(' Q .... 
Doonesbury by Garry Trudeau 
... 
~7 Dotno rmrne 
28CA c:oIIege 
29 AC10f 
P.lTd 
JO T.ltons 
3JSI\,IpOCI 
J9Ho$less 
.O ~~pe, 
., BotaI'OalI 
,.,...,.. 
., Ofcus wa'lo,elS 
U Alurn.r 
'6 CouNOOWn 
r===~====~====~----~r====~ 
Today 's puzzle answers ate on page 15. 
you are from a family lha t included 
alco holic beh aviors , chemical 
dependency or o ther unh ea lth y 
patterns, this worbhop can help yo u 
to unders tand hL'''' your backgrou nd 
may affect your relatiollships no w. 
Tuesday, Afarch 5, 
7-8:30 p_m., ill th e Kaskaskia 
Room, Studenl Center 
For more info,mati on contact the 
Wellncss Cc.lter, a part of thc 
Student Il ea lt h Program, at 
536- 4441. 
NallulI:11 ColkgMt ro Om.,: I\w;uc.nes.'I Week March 1 
Rhode Island talks to Kiam about moving Patriots 
PROVIDENC E. R.1. (UPI) -
i<hodc Island is lI)' ing 10 lure the 
New England PatriOlc; :0 the state. 
and the governor has spoken with 
club O'MlCT Victor Kiam aboUi the 
possibiLly of 3 move. 
Joseph Pao l ino Jr. , (he s late 
economic dcycloomcnt dircc lOr, 
sa id M onday hi: and Gov. Bruce 
Sundlun h3\' t;. had .. \ u y 
prc l im inar) ' ta lks wil l. Kiam . 
Paolino sa irl :lC first contaC led 
Kiam a yc tr ago, when Paolino 
was mayor .J [ Providence. and 
discussions have continued since. 
PaolinI' said his primary reason 
for C00l3d lO g Ki am wa s [ 0 
pc~uadc him to keep the PatIl0l3 
~d:flIng camp at Bryan t College In 
Smi th fi eld. There ha ~ been 
speculat iun t<' iam will move the 
camp 1(1 l~ e u l1I vcrs ll y of 
M!lssachLL'iCllS al Amherst 
Pa~lmo s3Id Rhode 1 ~ land wQuid 
be an advantageous sile for the 
PalriolS because the lcam would Ix' 
midway belwccn f.Janford . Conn .. 
and Boston , and _ ~ would not gel 
.. !OSI in the shu ffl e " of other 
BosLOn spons lCamS. 
The PatriolS declined comment 
on W'" ;, Ii:!Uer. An employee i~ me 
public rci:11i'Jns office said a 
statement migh t be issued later 
from Sam Ja nko\ ich. thc h .. i:lIiI 'S 
chief C,,"CCUUv(. officer 
he pn~sibl il j' o f the Patriots 
mo\ in:- 1( 1 k '1ode 1,land was first 
rCp" j~(.I.; St·r. da) In T he B oslo n 
Globe rhc Patr iot s played in 
Bosto; , frnm J 960 to 1970. then 
mcyc..1 iO Foxboro. Ma\.C' . • which is 
20 to 25 mile s(tul hwc£l o f 
Bostor . ProvidcflCC S 45 miles 
sou l h 'N e~l o f the Mas~ad1USetl S 
capioaJ ""~ . lik. Foxboro. localed 
a! •. mg IntCfSlale 5. 
Foxboro tadium scalS 61,000, 
but K iam repo rted ly ha s been 
shopping for a more eo<.mopolilan 
site. K iam would not need NFL 
J;>proval to move to Pro·/Jdence 
because !he Rhode IsianJ capItal .s 
wi!hir 75 miles of Foxhoro. 
The last ~ro roo!h..111 rmnr.h isc to 
pia y in Providencl W tl C;; a ! Sn'.S 
ent" in the: shon -hvrd A r ~: n a 
Rx,'ball League. 
Paolino sa;d live c':Jmm unities, 
incl l'.tii !lG Provldenr.. c, are be ing 
loroke.1 at as possi l)le sin's ror a 
slad iun, fo r th e Patriots. He 
declined III idctijjfy the other rour 
communities. 
When askca how the Slate can 
arrord to build a stadium &iven its 
banlong and deficiJ crise;. Paolino 
.;:aitJ t~e re is "no law" saying 
Rhode ~ bod "can' t uream ·' ana 
thaI "dr ams can 't become 
reality." 
"They ne..-e r thought we could 
bui ld a ci vil; center and it's been 
bulil ," hr :ald. "7hc)' r. ev .:: r 
thought W ,! ec uld ha .... :. a 
: onvention center and it 's b'!ing 
buil l." 
A year ago )(jam dlscus.s<:IJ with 
Boston Mayor Raymond r lynn 
lhe possibil ily of Boslon and the 
stale of MassaehusellS he ll' ing lO 
finance a stadium in the Boston 
area, but there has be e., no 
' s iL nirica nt progrcss s ince . the 
Globe said. 
Gretzky, McNall, Candy purchase 
Toronto canadian football team I 
I Maclean retires, takes 
scouting job with Blues TORO',TO (U PI ) - Los 
Angeles K ings supcrsl .. ,.. Wayne 
Grw.ky. IC<II11 owner Bruce Mct-all 
and OCLOr John Candy said t-Ionday 
!hey have agreed lO buy !he Tl'TtmIO 
Argonau ts o r the strugt: 1ing 
Canadian Foolball League lor S5 
miUion. 
McNall will be majorilY owner. 
Wilh Grelzky and Cand y, bOlh 
Toronto- arc;a naLivcs, ~h owning 
20 pen:enL 
McNall s:. . !he eontraCl likely 
wi ll be signed Fri day. Carl ing 
O 'Keefe brewery, which has a 5 
percent share in the tcam, has the 
righl lO purchase majorilY control 
will,in 30 days. bUI is unlikely 10 do 
so. 
The tllfCC panncrs will pun:hasc 
the team rmm Harry Omesl~ who 
along wi!h McNall is a direcLOr of 
Ihe Hollywood Park race track. 
Orne I boughl 95 percent of lhe 
money · losin g Argonauts rrom 
C.arling O' Keefe in 1988. 
McNall said al a news conference 
he hopes !he presence of Grel7.ky 
and Candy will 1m the {mllehisc as 
we ll as Ihe e Ft. The Argonau ls 
averaged 3 I ,000 rans a game last 
season. down 4.000 from Ihe 
previous year. 
" I !hink TOTOOIO is one of !he besl 
spons ci ties in North America," 
McNa l: said , " I reel :t 's a vcry 
secure investment II ' ·: a ~gue !.hat 
can survive," 
McNal l. dlSmissrd .I)c nOlion !hal 
the purcha~ is pYl -=,f , !; ian to land 
an FL fmnc hisc for nada. 
'" personally have 110 interest at 
UlIS time with inv')ivi. !- myself wit: J 
!he NFL." McN.II said. 
McNal l is barred from owning an 
Nfl. franchise bccau.~ he owns an 
NHL lCam . and he ,aid he has no 
intention of selling !he Kings. 
There had been speculati on 
McNall wanled !he learn because a 
clause in its lease with the 
SkyDome eives the learn owners 
football righlS al .. ,., locilily for 18 
mon!hs should lh< CFL fold. 
Candy said the trio will try In 
make Argo games an "evcnl" and 
lhe Dan Ayk rnyd-Ied Blues 
Bro!hcrs band would perform . , the 
season oIXO<. 
McNall <3, •• he hopes lO lift !he 
local tck v:sion blackout or 
Argonal!LIi games and it's unlikely 
he wi ll bong in a superslal' from !he 
NFL. a, he did ~ringing GTClZky LO 
the Kings. 
"We had lO make an impacl (m 
Los An geles)." he said . " In 
ToromG, the Argo name and the 
spGi l arc well known." 
(j relZky, who attended the news 
(onierence with his act ress-wire 
Janet Jones, said he didn ' t know 
much abool foolball bUl " ,,,lid help 
lh ~ tearrl in any way. 
Candy said he became involved 
in the purchase when hr phoned 
McNall 10 ,:c iigrall.l::h..: him , and 
McNall "a~ured me I was involved 
as well ... get )'our chcckbcx>k out " 
The NFl. says it wiU not consider 
expansion LO Canada until !he CFL 
ceases LO OperalC. There arc many 
U.S. ci lies bidding for NFL 
iranchises. the SkyUome and 
Toronw's ur.i.aoped markct would 
re an au.rnctivc combination ror the 
NFL. 
ST. LOUIS (UPI) - Vetemn 
righl wing Paul MacLean of !he 
Sl. Louis Blues has retired as an 
active player and has signed a 
three-year contrac t with the 
team as a special assignment 
and advance SCOUl , tcam 
officials said Monday. 
MacLean will repo.t direclly 
to the team 's vice president 
and general manager, Ronald 
Ca ron. Hi s rcsponsibilit ies 
will include all pro SCl' uting. 
ad vance scouting of future 
oppone nts and scouti ng the 
team's prospccrs. 
MacLean will be based in 
Sl. Louis for the res t of lhe 
current season, then wi ll 
relocate ne xt season, tca m 
officials said. 
"My rUlure is much 
bri ghter accepting thi s ro le 
ror now and Ihe ruture than 
my playing career would be 
I fccl fonunale !hallhe Stlouis 
Blues thought enough or m(; !o 
offer this position ." 
McLean bega .1 hi s career 
with th e Blu es. who made 
him thei r sixth cho ice in 
the 1978 amateu r draf! . 
He. appeared in one game 
wi!h Sl. Louis during 11'..: 1980-
81 season. then wa:, traded in 
the off-~son to thc Winnipeg 
JelS. 
Mad.can starred for the lets 
for ',;even sca son~ , scoring 36 
goals In 198 /-82. his firsl full 
season in the NH L. He also 
;cored 40 goals in 1983-84, 41 
in 1984-85 a nd 40 again in 
1987·88. 
Alomar, Manto sign with Indians 
" We have been searching lO 
fi ll lhis pos ition and had 
numerous applicants." Caron 
said. "The timing was right for 
Paul MacLean. and he will Ix! a 
tremen dous asse t to our 
effortS. " 
MacLean, 32, had struggled 
lhi s season. th e 11th of hi s 
NHL earet r. In 37 games 
lhi s season , he had onl y 
s ix goals and 11 assists for 
17 poinlS. He injured hi s ri bs 
in an 8·3 vic tory over 
!he Buffalo Sabres on Jan. 29 
and never rcturned to the 
lineup. 
Traded 10 the Delroi I 
Red Wings in June 1988 . 
MacLean scored 36 goa ls 
!hal season. In June 1989. lhe 
Red Win gs lraded him and 
Adam Oales lO the Blues for 
Be rn ie Federko and Tony 
MeKegney. TUC ;ON. Ariz. (UPI) - The 
Cleveland Indians signed catcher 
Sandy A10mar Jr. and flrsl baseman 
Jeff Manto lO onc·year contracts 
Monday. 
Terms of the dea ls were not 
disclosed. bUl Alomar. lhe 
American League Rookie of ,he 
Year in 1990. was believed lOhave 
signed a deal worth approximalCly 
S300.OOO. Alomar camcd S115.000 
lasl year, S 15,000 above !he rna jor 
league minjmum. 
Dave Justice, !he National League 
Rookie of lhc Year, signed" one· 
year contrac t worth a reponed 
S300,OOO. and A:" mar wanled lO 
reach a deal in tiel r~-.gc. 
Alomar hil .290 wi!h nine home 
runs and 66 run S batted ill 132 
games for the Indians. and was !he 
starting call:hcr in the All Sial' g:;:ne. 
National League visits 
first cites for expansion 
MIAMI (UPI) - The • ational 
Leag ue " Isi ted soum R onda and 
Orlando Monday. begi nn ing ils 
inspection of the six cites v:/ing ror 
the two franchises that wi ll be 
aJded for !he 1993 season. 
NL President 8 ill White an~ !he 
leag uc's expans ion commill ce 
members took part in th e 
inspection. Bill Gi l"", president of 
!he Philadelphia Ph,lIies; Douglas 
Danfonh . chairman of lhe 
Piusburgh Pirales, and Fred 
Wilpor. . presidenl of the New York 
MelS, will visi l Sl. PelCrsburg and 
iiS SWlCoasl Dome Tuc.<day. 
" We have seen no serious 
negatives th aI would give us 
concern about awarding a franchise 
here." Danfonh . speaking al a 
news conrerence at Joc Robbie 
Sladium . said of Monday's 
inspection. 
Vi sits to Buffalo, Denver and 
Washingtop, thc other rinali sts, 
have not heen scheduled bll:. Me 
expeeled io Man:h The leag"" said 
it will select the two new tcarr. :; as 
early as June and DO later than 
~lx%~",,~6i;. -
..... oold li ke 10 place it s new 
rranr hises in swcl ium s t,ha t were . 
bui ll for baseball only. Joe Robbie . 
Slad ium was bu ill for fOOl ball , 
but wit h accomm odati ons ror 
ba",baIl. 
Orlando has no stadium at the 
moment and that is seen as a 
r.r£C:l ive. 51. Petersburg'S dome 
was c ui It ror baseball, but 
!he league has said il would prefer 
an outdoor racil ity with a grass 
field . 
Buffalo and Washinglon have 
stadiums. and Denver has passed a 
sales laX which would be invoked 
LO build a ball park if a franchise is 
granled. 
The sizc or the ma rkets in 
Bu rralo and Denver arc seen as 
drawbacks. and Washinglon 's lwO 
earlier franchises were moved 
Wayne Huizenga, who is bidding 
for !he scu!h Florida "ranehi", by 
~'m,elf. )wns half of Joe Robbie 
Staoium. The o!hcr half Ix'lnngs 10 
the late Roi'lbie 's i:lmily. 
TIley h~..-(; made several C I':. .Ir:.~~ 
in the staa;um 10 make It sUllable 
:UI L<.SCball. The stands along one 
side of the fOOIbaII field have been 
lakCD do\IIn 10 make room for lei! 
field. 
He threw OUl 33 of % baserunners 
allCmpting 10 s!cal (34 percent). Last season. MacLean scored 34 goals and added 33 assisls 
for !he Blues. 
ManlO hil .224 in 30 games wi!h 
the IndLans, wilh two home nuts and 
14 RBis. The Indians senl him 10 
!he Florida Inslruetional League 
aflCr the seasen 10 leach him how LO 
call:h. 
The indians position players arc 
scheduled lO repon lO spring 
!raining Tuesday. 
.. J'm very exci ted about this 
opportuni 'y, " M cLean said. 
He fini shed his carcer 
wilh 324 goals and 349 I 
assists for 673 points in 719J 
games. He also sco;-ed 
21 goals and addc<i 14 assislS in 
52 playoff games. 
I 
Learn h0w men and women 's expeclations, roles, and interaclions lay Ihe foundalion for 
lhe prolliem of da!e rape. Discussion in this presentanon will foc us on how to identify 
high risk and coercive .,exual situations. Skills for prolecting yourself and preventing 
unwanted sexual encounters will also be discussed. Co-sponsored by lhe Counseling 
Center. 
Tuesday 
February 26 
7-9 p.m. 
Illinois Room 
Student Center 
Wednesday 
February 27 
7-9 p.m. 
Schneider Hall Lobby 
For morc in formati on contact the 
Wcllness Center, a parr of th~ 
Student Hec.!th PrtlWam, at 536-4441 . 
" 
February 26, : l)tj I !)aily !:'gypt;nll I'.' ~l· I'" 
r Big Ten reprimands 
Minnesota's Haskins 
M'~/C, frorro Page 16- Sports Briefs 
CHAUMBURG . III. (UPI) ",on;h illS''", ' inlemperale 
- Big Ten c('Imllli ssioncr a rlti l'np' o .~'n i nnal postgame 
j 'i "!' Delany M onday comr'llcn:s IHII Jl rl y r i di culed 
rCflr: ,nandcd and c ..... nsu ..... J thrr~ ':U<I'il)' !=Jn c offi c ial s, 
M~noe'\ola Baskctb II Coach dep·dC: '. CC! rr{l;n V.1I0 Sta le 's 
Clem H:tskins for publi c vic'of )' tr Minneso ta 
.HatcmC'nt s Haskin :; mad e and p lat- cd himself, his 
c ri l ici 7.in g \"1 f ricial !: of a un i v {"rs it y and hi s co n· 
gam e_ fercncc In an unfavorabl e 
Haskias' rc ks WClC madL Jighl .. 
fol :owlng Salurday's M Inn CSO la U nivers JlY 
M i nncsota·O hio State game aUIi::;lics dJrC:(:tor Rick Bay also 
when he called the officials rcpnmandcd hi cO'Jch , saying 
" jack a"es." The No. 2 any rejlC31 offenses by Ka.<kins 
Buckeyes won 63·62_ would r('sult in a onc·ga n1l" 
"Conference Regd alion .\- su~pcn sion fo r him . Dclany 
2- D prohi bi" undue publi c sa id he app recia led Bay s 
criticism of .1fficials and Coach olsc l(l li nar y aClion and 
H3!:.k.ins· comments of Feb. 23 : au lIoncd o ther cO<.l :: hc ~ 
were i n vio lation of th :s f ro m being crili ca l in th e 
standa rd ." Del any · sa'd futurc. --- ----~ 
led the Va;!cy thmughoul moS! of 
lhe season in I ~ first year in the 
M \ C. fin ished in s.."Cond placc al 
11 -5 on Ihe confe rence, 19- 10 
overal l. 
The Bern had won four slraighl 
Mirl·Co(1i.in ..:nt Confer ence 
Charr:llionships and have made 
fO'Jr SLr:1ight NCAA :ournament 
?iJlX"lI'lflces. 
Soulh west w ill face £eventh 
seed Bradley (6-10. 8- 19) al 6 p.m. 
S31ur.:1ay. 
Tu!sa finished its sca..-,on in sole 
pos.~ion of !.hird placr \l. 1!.h <1 10· 
6 mark in the MVC, 17· , . _ 'c1311 
The Golden Hurricane rcce ved the 
Ihird sect.! (tJllj -w'i11 face ::;ix !.h seed 
Wd".a SIale (7 .Q 1" -16) al 8:30 
p.m Salurday. 
IndJ3na SIalC, one of ~,' !>o[[cst 
reams in the confcrence righ~ now, 
f!~isncd at \)·7 in the \;..tJ!r.y. 14· t3 
overall. Th., Sycamores placed , 
i n a t ic fur i ourth with 
SIUC, which ended its season al ~-
7 in theconfercnce, 15-12 overall. 
B!Ne 
The Sycamores earned the fourth 
seed in tournament since they had a 
bettel record againsl league leader 
Creighlon. Indiana StaLC and the 
Saluk is m.llch up at II <.t. m_ 
S31urd:IY· 
crn i·fi r.a l " Ion beg in ', al 
I p.m. Saturu a_,' wl~ h th e 
ot hcr c on tc~t beg inning 
immediately (ollow;ng the firs t 
gam!,.' The ( hampionship game 
WIll Slarl31 8:3N p. ,n. March 5. 
All games will be hroadcast on 
MV~·TV "i~llheexception of the 
ch:;mpiom:!;11> game. which will Ix! 
Icl.!viscd 0" ESPN. 
Tickets for Ihc tournament arc 
available in'the Arel:a tiCJ..."C1 office. 
The C0S1 tbr lall-lOumamclll tickets 
is S2 1 for SIUC slUdenL'. and S56, 
S46 and $40 for adul" depending 
nn meir ch~icc of scating. 
S! 'ORTS nR I E"'~' f'OLl C ' " The dud-
lin e fur SpurlS llri"rs Is noon I~u ill} " 
~(ot"l pul,lk atlufl 111\' brit'( shoul, j hl' 
I:pcwrillen a nd mus! include l inl(~, (1 ;1 1." 
pl:ace a nd spo n.;or of Ihe I.'\·en l _"d 11\1,.' 
n:am l.' tllhc person submittine I • .: item _ 
IIrids should be ddh'cred or mailtd l u 
Ihl.' U IlII~ i-:$!: H lian :""t" sr oom . 
l"ummunka!iltns Uuildinj!. R(KJm 1247. 
1\ hriM"iII he published once : nd onl ~ 
: . .. "PlH C 1I11" \\Ji . 
CI.I:'\tll l:""C C l. llI "111 leel at 8 pm 
Thur sd.1) In the ,'Iumm Lo unge o f Ihe 
Kttre.:ItJOI1 C.cnlcr '\e\\'CU,crs wck .. mc 
\ \ RI,:. ... n _lsf; 'lEe!' w,1I be " r.: lu :II Ihc-
KCt r1:dt,flfl emler. ~Ign u,' .11 the Infonnl-
\1011 dc~k h)' u ... by You may P:lTtlCIp3IC lS 
an mdt"ldual and on Ii IC;!Im. A!I p.1r1.1CI('U11ts 
mu~t rCfX'n lor weIgh-in bclwcen 9 a .m . 
lnd 3 p.m. Matches begin 1\ 7 p.m. Call 
'-:53- 1273 (o rda-ai ls 
SALUKIS, from Page 16---------
SPl iRT CI.UII cooncll mCCll r, .... 'I he 
held frum (, 10 8 lonll!": III the Rttreau,," 
('cllIer. 11us 15 I manlluOf)' cong. Call 
S:t6-5531 (or tk-t.a:ls. 
SI'K I,\"(; TO:""E-UI' m:or:lI.hol'l \lIn ~!}eM 
al 3:30 10 6:00 p m . Tuesday Match 5 :11 the 
Rccrc.mon Cenlcr IIClJvll) IICas 4 and 5. 
Iln:ak I ..... "y from mld-tc:m s:~S) ~,th thIS 
I~mg and sharing ~· .. :ori<:ouL Call _ 36-5531 
flJf mort mromulJlIl'I 
Drake, as lh<' Bulldogs knocked in 
sevttal 3-pointers 10 close the gap 
on slue. At the intermi ssIon. 
Slue held a slim I-point lead ever 
the Bulldogs. 44-43. 
Amaya scorc<l 17 uf his points in 
the fusl half, th" mOSI by a Saluki 
in a half Ih ls sea' . Shipley 
pilchcd in 9 points in nc flfSl half 
tn hdp riO«' ale the inside game. 
The Salu;':, -:amc o ut in the 
s',"ond half slowl y buildi ng a 
'.;ad_ By Li"i~ H)· miIlUl~ mark. Lhe 
Dawgs had buill up a 2 I-point lead 
on junior fo rwa ,-d K elvan 
L.awrence's back- _o-back 3-
pointers. 
The Bull~ogs never closed 
with in 17 points for the resl of the 
conteSt as the Salukis con tinued to 
rJck up the points. 
All f ive Slaners ,or slue 
sco red in double figure~ 
Amaya, Mahan and Shipley I c~ 
the way, whi le Law rence 3nd 
Bell a lso scored in double 
figures. 
FIRTH, from Page 16---
year and ht"r goal is to gel 10 the 
NCAAs and play more Ihan one 
game. 
"I will be real disappointed if we 
Irna in the tournament thi S year. I 
hope we gel farther L'Jan we did 1'lS1 
year, and I do th ink. we have L e 
taJem to go far in the NCAAs .... 
As far as long-lCnTt rUIW"C plans, 
Firth has a pl3n 10 CCvoluu0nizc 
gyms for the disabled. 
She dream s of opening up 
a WO Cl.;:-cut gym for th e 
handicapped. She stresses this will 
be a placo a ni , for the di sabled 
becausc lhc Inl.l\,.. il :ne would be 
deSigned espcc ial' t fer :h.m 
and no t for non-han dicapped 
indi·/iduais. 
Right now Firth . ia she dOt:s 
not know of am ym likc lhis, b: ..u 
she IS willing to •• ...,. It nci gh'(: it a 
try. 
Currcntl Hrth bd ps oul with 
l ilC SpeCIal O l ym pics and is 
studying '!' P OrlS rclalcd 
rehabllil31ion 10 he lp Ihe 
h,mdicappcd. 
She also said she v.-o·J'd like 10 
coach on a high SC!lool I ~ vc l 
Sflffictimc aftcr J.73duation. 
" I like Ihe high sc hoc' Ie,".! 
beller than the colle,-e le_el," Finh 
said. " In college you know 
whal you have 10 do and you go 
OUI and do i~ bul in high school, 
mc kids arc more impressionable. I 
thmk I would be able to have more 
of an innucncc on them and help 
lhc:m more." 
Coach SCali said shc 
CJ<poets grcal things from Firth in 
her lasllwa years wi th the Salllkis. 
" I dID I I~ , .. ith the progress 
si'"' has madc consider i ng 
she IS ,"II young," Scan said. "Bul 
she ',a per. on thai any coach 
wou d IOvC to have in their 
LEGEND, from Page 16- --
o!XCCpl one thing: / ,utograph it"-
Stan Dinner, who coached against 
D-..n iels in high school. 
The aut.hor shows how Daniel.:;. 
"ho is now 23-years old and 6-
fOOI-8, manipulaled the academic 
syslem by a[[ended fou r di lTercnl 
high schools in thrcc yc.rs. Onen 
he received passing grades dcspile 
cuttinL school more of len then he 
a[[ended and being funclionally 
i lliterate. A t 2ge 18 his reading 
level lCSlcd 10 he less than a lhim-
grader, bul school officials lei the 
supem'" slide by. 
Valenti vividly delails how life 
on the streets was w hat was 
important to him . He never put 
fOrt~ :my elTon OOcallSC, for all his 
life, somcooc had been picking up 
the pieces when he messed up. 
The book is one lease afl er 
another. Every time Daniels' has a 
chance 10 do the righl thing, he 
chooses the wrong road . The 
aUlhor keeps the reader hoping 
Daniels will make the righl choice, 
as did the poople near him. Daniels 
disappoints the reader and those 
who cared for him . Towards Ih( 
end. lhe reader is left wondering 
how many lives Daniels has lefl. 
Daniels. an admi tted drug u~er 
frOl,1 the age of 10. went on to 
UNLV afl~r high school. (UNLV 
has been in'/esligaLed about 
Vio lations in t~\,. r~cruilmcn l o f 
Daniels, such as illegal paymen", 
ele.). The book shows how he gal 
money from coaches and booSlcr.;. 
The cons'am refuge of drugs is 
onc of Ihe main rcasons for 
D'Jniels' failures: 
• In Fchruary !988 DJrllds was 
lfTCsted for buymg Crdck from ,an 
undcrco\ a pol icc officer_ He W'b 
d,smi.<scd from the UNLV lcam. 
• Daniels, a man with no college. 
a shattered reputation , had one 
thing lefl, his baskelb311 abi !ilY. He 
emcred the Conufl('ntal Ba' I.Clball 
Association .• but was soon released 
for failing drug ICSlS. uner he was 
released (,om a Learn in Ncw 
Zealand for ilar reasons. 
• Spring 1989. a sour drug deal 
pUl his life on the edge when he 
was shot three times_ Hc had 
already losl si. pints of blooU wh, n 
the doclOrs gO! 10 him. Dr. Dani"i 
F-Icard worked to save [;~ n ie l s 
even though he said he fell the :nan 
was going 10 die. 
Some said those three bullelS 
3CLttally could have saved his h f ... 
Maybe that would cause Swcc'PC:.l 
to grow up_ B!.!~ not even , I lxlut 
Wi th ciearn -:.ou~d sh_1.kc any SC!ISC 
into him. Daniels continued to usc 
drugs ar..". the shooting. 
Th IS is a book aboul a hero of 
failure. a legend of success and 
excess, It is about a dreamer who 
always Iwked for lhe sy roole 10 
achieve his <!ream and atAlUl those 
around him who pwhed him along 
the road of duckir.g CCSIx>n.t"i '1il iLics 
and relying only on IalenL 
Even now, al age 23. Danicis 
bc li eves he will m3kc il in 
baskclball somehow. He sti ll holds 
on 10 thai dream. BUI whal happens 
[0 Dani el s when hi s bask.etball 
abilities leave him and he is of no 
use t ... anyone? And there is 
nobocly lefllO pick ~p his pieces. 
"Peoplc made II ('"<Is), for me '" 
[''allieis said an thc ~..x>k_ .'~ I iun t 
I!JlTlg to usc il as no exclI.'-C. clying 
o.:y head off 'Th:.JI 's why Ll t'yd 
did., '( make il.· A lot of people 
couldn't havc come up in rP y j;!c. I 
n\!vcr had no one 10 show me.. I 
needed somebody hard on lOr. I 
dido 'l have thaI." 
Daniels had il all . cxcept IN 
m:llur ity or desire, h was casi~~ for 
h im to be Swec'pe:l of i he 
playgr"und Ih an Lloyd 01 Ihe 
classroJOl. So he stuck with what 
he knew: the SIJ<:cts alld drugs. His 
stery. Ihe slCory of a modern day 
tragIc hero, w ill nOI be fi n l s h~d 
until he leaves elis caM. 
The rest of the ;lOry of Swoe 'pra 
is still ror him to "'.'rite WiU it be a 
laic of a playground demi god's 
comeback. from the b ri n~ 
of ex t inction or :1 talC of ... 
wasted talent .. succumbing to Lhe 
allure of the s!reets. Cnly Lloyd 
Daniels can end the suspense. 
Puzzle Answers 
The 106 points scored by slue 
was its highcsi lOla I since Dec. I 
when they racked up lOB points in 
a 39-PJinl Ih rashing of 5 .. Louis 
Universi ty. T he most points lhl! 
D-dwgS had sc ,red againsl a Valle)' 
opponent before Monday night W; L'i; 
90 aga inst Wi chita Latc ~:1~ 
Illinois SIalC. 
progrnm. She d . the ngh' thing ' 
all the time." 
Finh looks forward 10 hl,.' r 1'.1.'0 
more ycal5 wi th til l Sdbkis. blll 
urges more people. to come '.\lalch 
\he womctl's baskc\ball game.o; 
"Th is ;s s uch an C)( Cilinb 
contacl span, -- Finh said_ " We'vc 
had an excellcnt pro!-!rn;n for sllch 
a 1 g Lime and il Wi ll continue to 
be a suong .. progrJ.m-aJJ we need 
is support ,. 
m ; TIK)()R T"''';\'IS mstruction IS being 
~!i(' rcd Jl d .e K~MC311on Center. Learn the 
ill:"C sttu"' c.~ . L:)url positio ns and game 
~trdl('&1f' 1~'oI~"ed U1 !hc exclling game of 
h:nnl ~ k'=I!I~IC: f .l1 ~ inronnallon dc.$l.: by 
),1 ... n:h 18 for an mHruction umc. Cal! <16-
5511 (t~1 del.ll ils 
KI . ' (oJ{ TR II' planning show IS bemg held 
f f! m 7 p.m . to 9 p_rn_ Wednc.<Jay In Ihe 
Il c:uation Center Aerobics R!..tOI1\ SOll\h. A 
sl:dc. show Will be shown Y..Inocr.ung mfot-
mallon about Ilea c.an("..c. Inps. Calt 453-
1285 fOf dcl$ils. 
~()FrnAU . lOA "E5 arc hcmg ~3nl"led 
al the. ltc.crcallun 0--llel . l~iI::k up a roster .11 
Ih:: m(umUllion deF'·. S ,gn up (or limes I J 
plllY 00 ,tIC Administr.Jcv;: Oftices bullcuo 
tx"'flf. A mllnd:llory caprll iiti ~x.tmG ~'iJl 
he hdd Tue. .. da,. M.lI'dl l9 . 15rlll rot Ir 
;md"pm (",10 m Assc:mhl)' RooJl1l E.1<;1 
C:l1I :'llr3fnur3h 3t ·153-1273 for dCLlII( 
SUGAR 1 REE APARTMENTS 
& Country Club Circle 
Come In & See How Sweet It Can Be To 
Make Your H ome At Sugartree . 
Lots To Offer & Low Rent Too ' 
Volleyball, Swimmmg and Lots To Do. ~;;l;~':q.( 
We'll Do All We Can To Satisfy You! j1!f 
1195 East Walnut 529-4511 "' , 
Carbondale, II 62901 529-461 1 ~1;;, ....... -\.. Ask for ~, ________ ..J,.. 
$ Y~s!'$ Be $ Pa :d ~ig ~uc~s ~ 
:ji To QUIt ~"- Call SIUC 
Smoking* - ' ~ mokmg Ccssaroon 
$ ~ ,, '!i' Progra m 
' I!I:n,aI,!y& . ~-'1i 453-3573 or 53-3561 ~ c,'mI,I!lcl ,he :;:7. ... ~. Mon _ Fn 
I l~ogr(Zm ..... \:, I pm - 4 p m 
~ $ $ $ $ 't $ $ $ 
:SUYA~ M~di~;P~aAtReQuI~ 
I Price And Get Next One I 
I for $4.00 more I 
I ~I 
I Dine - In/Canv Out Delivery~. I 457-7112 457-4243 l'7'7a 
I Not valid wi!h any olher oller ~..., I 112Ue cash redemption ~ut Coupon Necessary 
I E.pores 3-17-91 !!" ..J 
-----_ .. _---
